
Composition Meet 
:' Being Held 'Here 

Some 50 teachers from eight 
states are attending a SUIlUller 
Workshop for High School and Col. 
lege Teachers oC Composition at 
SUI. 

Main Cocus for the two-Week 
workshop, which will close June 24 
is on preparing high school stu: 
dents Cor college composition. In 
addition to attending lectures and 
taking part in group discussions 
the teachers are observing an sol 
communication skills class. 

. ' I DIrecting the program are Rich. 
ard Braddock lind Carl A. Dall! 
inger, both oC the SUI CommUl1i: 
ca tion Skills Department. 
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The Weather 

n Scattered showers and t/lIInd.,"t'. 
storms spreading southeastward 
aero the state today and tonight. 
Warmer except extreme north
w today. Highs 72-82 north, 82-92 
south. WarTTlec southeast tonight: Sm>Ing TIa. Stat. Unioerritv of l~ II1Ill the Peopu of 10tDlJ CUV 
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Corn Monument 
Theme Set For 160 

By JIM SEDA 

StaH Writ.r 

IIerky the Ha,wk will perch atop 
a huge simulated desk globe on the 
lawn west or Old Capitol during 
the Homecoming weekend this 
fall. 

Selection oC this ilieme for the 
1960 Homecoming Corn Monument 
was announced by Robert A. Jo· 
hannsen, E3, Gladbrook, chairman 
of the contest committee. 

Mrs. Dorothy S. Whitehouse of 
Hilltop Mobile Park was awarded 
$20 for submitting the winning en· 
try. She iiS the wife of SUI student 
James L. Whitehouse, G, Iowa 
City, 

The monument will have a 
scholarly Herky, (with glasses and 
mortar board) reading a boo~ as 
he lies atop a revolving g\(>be. He 
will rest upon the circular merid· 
ian enclosing the 14-foot globe. 

On the gl<i:>e's equator will be 
the wordS "Leadership," "Citizen· 
ship," "Schola rship ," and "Serv· 

ice." A replica or the world map 
will also cover the globe's surface. 

An SUI pennant and a Purdue 
pennant, witb staffs implanted in 
the state of [own, will be painted 
on the globe . (Purdue is SUI's 
football oppon~nt in this rear's 
Homecoming game on October 22.) 

Supporting the globe will be a 
huge semi..coned base with "Edu· 
cation" printed on both of its two 
sides. 

An annual tradition of Iowa's 
Homecoming, the Corn Monument 
Is erected dur·ing the week pre-

ding Homecoming eaoh year by 
sm engineering students. Putting 
the toroh to the monumen-t, if SUI 
wins the ·football game, is another 
part or the tradition. 

Second prize in the monument 
design contest went to Ronald T. 
Shinbori, El, Bettendorf. He re-
ceived $5. . 

Twelve entries were received 
this year, Johannsen said. The con· 
test was open to the SUI Caculty 
and students, and. all residenl ~. of 
Iowa City. 

Guest of SUI Prof-

Annual War 
Brings Down 
Gas Prices 

, 

Good news for destitute SUI car· 
owners - and Cor those who are 
still somewhat solvent. 

Iowa City's annual gas war is 
raging once again. 

Fifty to 90 per cent oC the town' S 
service stations lowered their gas 
prices by about a third Friday. 

Most dealers of major brands 
oC gas were selling regular ror 
around 22 cents a gallon , compared 
with 31.4 to 31.9 cents Thursday. 

Premium gasoline prices also 
dropped accordingly. 

Friday independent deal ers were 
selling regular Cor 19.9 cenls com· 
pared with 29.9 earlier in the week. 

The war started when one major 
brand dealer dropped his prices 
11 cents Thursday. The others 
quickly followed suit. 

The "annulIl Spring gas war," 
as SUI students call the yearly 
price·cutting spree, started later 
than usual this year. In the past 
the " war" has ' broken out during 
late Mayor early June when even 
more students can take advantage 
of the stations' hospitality. 

Monday last Day 
For Bike Registration 

Bicycle owners in Iowa City who 
have not yet registered their ve' 
hicles have only a registra tiOn pe. 
riod next Monday afternoon to do 
so. 

Police will be registering bi
cycles between 1 Bnd 3 p.m . at 
College Hill park. The regist ration 
and licenSing fee is 50 cents. 

1 I -

German Cons·ul Stresses 
Need for More Exchanges 

BY NANCY GROENDYKE 

StaH Writ" 

film service and a book service to 
help German department teachers 
bring the atmosphere' of German 
life to the classroom. he explained. 

40 to 50 students for exchange vis· 
its. " Until recently the ocean has 
been too far and too long," VOn 
Lupin said. 

f 
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"Aftermath" Today: ._ 

, NBC To Produce 
SUlowan's Play 

" Aftermath oC a Conviction," a 
ploy by a n SUI graduate student , 
will appear on KWWL·NBC tele
vision today at noon. 

Howard Richard on. G, New 
York City, is now working on his 
Ph.D ia speech and dramatics. 
He r eceived his A.B. and M.A. Ilt 
the Univer. ity of North Carolina 
in Chapel Hill and was first lit 
SUI in 1940-42. I1is first play " Dall" 
oC the Moon" was first produced 
here In 1942 a nd was latcr PI"9' 
duced on Broadwuy, 

" Aftermath" deals with a hit 
and run accident and the ('ffccl of 

conviction on a family and neigh. 
borhood. The serie on which it will 
appear is the only live weekly tele· 
vision series now left in New York. 

Richard on has also had two 
o[hl'r plays on Broad way and at 
the prescnt lime has one under op· 
tion for fall . "Design for Stain. 
glass Window" sta rred Charlton 
Heston, while his "Proteclive Cus· 
tody" starred Faye E merson. A 
play now in production is "End oC 
Day", produced by G ne Frankel. 
Hc has also writtcn plays Cor Ma· 
tinee Thl'ater, Studio I , Armstrong 
Cirle Theat r, and Goodyear Play· 
hou e. 

Senate Ready To Speed 
Action on Japan Pact 

By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The United 
States denounced Red China's 
.bombardment of Quemoy Island 
Friday as " hearlless and cold· 
blooded," b ut it maintained a 
careful silence on olher a. peets 
o( thc Far Ea tern situation cen· 
te ring on the political crisis in 
J B1lan . 

Of[ic ials reportedly dccided to 
alloid any word or action whit'h 
might possibly complicate Pr 
mier Nobusuke Kishi's t ruggle to 
remain in ofCice, in defiance 01 
riotous e[forts to oust him, until 
the new U. S.·Japanese security 
treaty can be ratified . 

U. S. Senate Ic<aders were ready 
to speed final Senate action on 
the pact if Kishi is successrul in 
his plan. 

Sen8te Majarily Leader Lyndon 
B. J ohnson of Texas said the 
treaty wiU be brought to a vote 
" in the next few days." Chairman 
J . Wil liam F ulbright (O·Ark.) of 
the Senate For ign Relations 
Committee spoke of the possibility 
of action Saturday. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (1)·Monl.J guessed that 
action would probably be taken 

on Monday. 
Behind these varying forecasts 

lay a deep uncertainty in the Sen· 
ate leadership and the State De· 
partment about what the coming 
critical hours in Tokyo would pro
duce. EvidenUy authorities here, 
both at the Capitol and in the 
adminislration, did not want to· be 
in the po i lion of rushing this 
counlry's &»proval or the pnct In 
advance of Japanese government 
action. 

The Stale D partment reaction 
to Red China's shelJing of the 
Chinese National ist island or Que
moy was given by press ~cer 
Joseph Reap at a new conCer· 
cnce. 

He noted the Reds themselves 
had called it a "demonstration of 
arms" against P resident Eisen· 
hower's Far Eastern lour. The 
shelling developed as the Presi· 
dent approached the Nationalist 
i land 0 [ Formosa aboard the 
cruiser St. Paul. 

T he bombardment, Reap said, 
reflected "the dismay with which 
the Chinese Communists view the 
President greeting our Iriends and 
all ies in the Far East." 

·Russ, Chinese 
Conspiracy 
Hinted By Ike 
President Thinks 
Riots Instigated 
To Block Welcome 

E N ROUTE WfTll EISENlIOW· 
ER t.4'I - Presld nt Eisenhower is 
known to believe lhat Red China 
and th Sovlet "\Jnion ar split on 
basic (rate/lY but thaI both d~· 
cided to wreck his overseas visits 
this summer . 

The President bcliev s the Red 
Chin may have instigated the 
bloody Tokyo rials to block n 

pectacular welcome for him on hi 
tour. 

Peiping's slrateey, In Eisenhow· 
er's view, was similar to thnt of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
who, the Pre iC\ent believes, blew 
up the mid·May Paris ummit con· 
ference rather Lhan risk potentially 
embarras ing acclaim for Elsen· 
hower on the now-canceled post· 
summit tour oC the Sovl t Union . 

The Pre idenl.' s views became 
known Friday a he neared For· 
mosa . 

Even thoueh Red hinese and 
Sovi t leaders both decid d to Un· 
dercut his unbroken string of per· 
sonal triumphs on goodwill tours , 
Eisenhower believes there are can· 
siderable difC rences between th m 
on how to deal with the We t. 

Eisenhower feels such diHer· 
ences are all to the &tood but not 
a major split of the kind that the 
W t could exploit lo dividc thl' 
Communist world at this time. 

He also holds th so vi ws: 
] . Despite the fact the Tok¥o 

visit was washed out by what lhe 
President has termed proCessional 
Communist agltalion, there are 
benefits to be gained from person· 
al diplomacy by an American 
president. 

2. The warm receplion be re· 
ceived in Manila offset to some 
extent the negalive aspects of eli· 
minnUon of the Tokyo visit. 

3. The Soviet and Chinese Com
mun ist lcaders are extremely un' 
happy about the massive receplion 
given him in his ranging travels 
in the last 10 months. 

4. Summit conferences will con· 
tinuc although he does not like 
lhem . 

Fricdrich Baron von Lupin, West 
German consul general in the 
ChiCago jurisdiction, Friday stress· 
r d the need for more cultural and 
academic exchanges between the 
United States and Germany. 

" Apart from existing sym· 
pathies, it is a political necessity 
lhat we get to know each other not 
just as tourists but as families ," 
von Lupin said. Plans are present· 
Iy being made ror short·term ex· 
change visits of about two monlhs 
to give more students of each coun· 
try the opportunity to live with 
Camilies. 

During his rarewell tour von Lu· 
pin is visiting governors and sec
retaries of state, mayors, and uni· 
versity and college personnel in --------------~--~--------

Von Lupi~ visited SUI as part 
of a farewell tour of the seven 
slales In his jurisdiction. He will 
rellrc in October at the age of 65 
and pl ans 10 r eturn to Germany, 
During hi s tour he is confening 
with coJlege officials and other 
persons interested in furthering 
cultural and student exchange pro· 
grams. 

" We are trying by every eHort 
to Find ways to increase academic 
relations between the countries," 
von Lu pin said . During the last two 
yea rs improved German economy 
bas permitted the country to lend 
a more free hand to cultural ex· 
change , von Lupin said. 

"But compared with what could 
be done and what should be done, 
it is a little drop on a hot stone," 
he added. 

Von Lupin cited scholarship ex· 
changes between universities as 
one mcan$ of promoting academic 
relation . The West German consul 
oHice supplles s~akers for col· 
I ~gcs ond universities and offers II 

Detour Set 
Rlvenlde Drln from Iowa 

Av.nu. lOuth to the. lunction of 
HI,hwlya 211, ., .nd 1 will 1M 
clowel Tu.,uy mWni", •• wo;' 
on wldenl", the road If" under· 
w.y. 

E ... ·wllt traHIc will 1M !MIn
tlin.ct on low. Av,nu., Burll",· 
ton Street·Grand Annut, Benton 
St .... t, .nd ·the hI,hw.y Int.r .. e· 
tlon .t the aouth Ind of the ptol' .ct. 

Molro.. Anriu. al.. will 1M 
e1o .. d at a poIlit which will " .. 
Yin' tr.Hlc trim ",terllll River· 
.Ide, 

The Hltlhway CDm/ftlulen haa 
." • detour for autoa which .... 
,In. It tht Iowa AvlllUt Inter· 
Metlon and .... ovlr MIdI .. n 
Stri", Burlington, Capl"', B.", 
to'l, Klrkweocl Avenu., 11141 Linn 
It,...1 t. H!thwIY ., 

\ 

the German , political science, and !'l 

One of the factors which may 
make these visits financially pos· 
sible is the use of propellor planes 
which can be chartered ine'Xpen· 
sively Cor trans·Atlantic flights of 

history departments. 
Von Lupin arrived in Iowa City 

early Friday evening and was a 
guest in the home o[ "Erich Funke. 
professor of German. Earller in 
the day he visited in Des Moines, 
Grinnell, and the Amana Colonies, 
where he last year attended a cen· 
tennial celebration. He wlll return 
to his Chicago office today. 

Ike Gets Civil Service Bill; 
Dirksen Threatened Veto 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - Daring a Sen. Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.) 
veto, the 'Senate FI'iday sent Pres· denounced it as a "purely political 
ident Eisenhower 8 . bill to raise bill . " 
the pay of l'h million civil service Sen. Frank Church (D·Idahol de· 
and postal workers by about 746 'elared : "1 can't in good conscience 
million dollers a year. support a Ihree.quarter oC a biJ· 

Senate passage came on 8 62·17 lion dollar bill to Catten the rederal 
vote. This was a margin of nine payroll." 
votes more than the two·thirds Administration forces mad e 
majority that would be needed to their key move on an amendment 
override a veto. to limit the raise to 6 per cent. 
-Senate Republican leader Ever· This was deCeated 54·28, although 

I,tt M. Dirksen 0( Illinois an· Sen. Frank Carlson (H·Kan.) - the 
nounced he will ask Eisenhower to administration's spokesman on 
vcto the bill. Civil Service matters - said the 

Berore final passage, the Senate larger figure would have no chance 
shouted down a bid by ' Dirksen to of becoming law. . 
write into the measure a 550.mil. Dirksen o£Ce1'ed the rate boost 
Iion-dollar postal rate increase amendment in an eHort to offset, 
asked by Eisenhower. partially at least, an increase in 

the Post Office Department's an· 
Two days ago, the House passed Dual deClcit. He said the wage 

this very same measure by a 377· raises ~ould 11ft the deCicU to 836 
40 count, rar more than a two- million dollars a year. 
thirds majority. It aeted in the The proposal he made _ and the 
Cace of a nat veto prediction by Senate rejected _ would have 
House Republican Leader Charles raised the letter stamp rate from 
A. Halleck of Indiana. 4 to 5 cents .and the .air mail 

The measure would give one stamp Crom 7 to 8 cents. It also 
million federal worker a 'pay boost would have moved upward sec· 
of 7~ per cent. In addition, hall oncklass mail rates on news· 
a million postal employes would papers and magazines and third· 
receive salary IDcreales averag· class rates on advertiW\g matter. 
ing 8.4 per cent. Church sought tAl strip away the 

RePilatedly, economy - minded general civil service raise and 
D e moe rat s and Republicans keep only the post>S1 pay seCtion. 
mounted offensives to trim the bill I He said this would save hall a 
In ODe way or another. Repeatecl1y, billion dollars. Cburch's proposal 
the), were beaten back, was relected 58-22. _ _ _ 
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June's Burst Out All Over 
V.a, .nd who cal'll about werkl", or .tvdyl", 
¥thin It' •• IMautlfui a""""" clay. W.'", IncnMd 
.. think thlt tho .. two h • .,. the rleht ..... 

... 

lICapln, .. the river ...... Ind Indul,lng In aport. 
I", .ctlvltl .......... aort. EIPIC!.tly when the 
clouds filially .. eel up and the _ tame .... 
frklay, 

Saturday, J une 11, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Formos.a 
Shelling 

Friendship Pledged 
To Nationalists 

TAIPEI (A P ) - Pr id a t E is n how r p ledged America's 
". teadfa t , olidarity" with t tionalist Chin. aturd , y hour 

Ifter Red Chin ese guns hurled a r <.'Ord·br king, death-dealing 

homb.lrdm<'llt o n the a tional i t isl, nd o f Q Ul'moy. 

Eisenhower , a rriving for a 2 1·hour good-\ ill vi it, aid Ea t· 
We t tl'n\ion d mand " ill re. sed igi l, n and clo r coopcrn
tion in the fa('(' of lhrl'a ts impo cd by mm un ist imperlal i Ill," 

The hin ' mmlln i ts poured n ,rly 86,000 round. on th e 

Ike's Schedule 
TAIPEI. Formosa t.fI - P""I· 

dent Eis'"how ... ·s SC;hHuI, for 
Sunday: 

' :30 '.m, - Ltlv •• U,S. cruls· 
'r St, Paul by IMlicopter for 
Tal,-I. 

10 I .m. - Greeted at airport 
by Nat ionaH, t Chin, .. Pr .. lcIent 
Chiang Kal·shek. 

10:55 ' .m. - ArrivII with 
Chl. no at Golct.n Dragon Hot,I, 
EI .. nhower', ,..,Ielene. during 
hi s Formo .. "IY, 

2:30 p,m, - Lays wr .. th eft 
martyn' shrine. 

3 p.m. - Mut, with Chla .. 
and other Gover_nt oHIcl.I. , 

S p.m, - tntrocluctd by Chlan, 
at pubHc r.upt lon at pr.slden. 
tlal oHiu bulletinv. 

• p.m. - Aft.nels dinner ,Iven 
by Prll lele"t and Mrs. Chi ..... 

Taipei tim. Is 14 hours ahead 
of Ea ... rn Standard. 

Hikers Reach 
I 

East Coast; 
Claim Record 

Qucmoy compl 11 Friday night 
while Eisenhower Ir velcd h re 
aboar<i t h cruis r l. Paul. 

Unconfi rmed r eports id 19 
Chin se NationaU ts on Quemoy 
were kllled a.nd mnny wounded. 

Generalissimo Chiane Kal·sh k, 
pre ldent 01 alionolist hlna, met 
EI nhower at Taipel' Pine Hill 
airport in ncar 9O-d ~rce humid 
tcmperntur . Ei nhower flew 
from the St. Paul to the airport 
aboard a helicopter. 

Chlnnl, dre sed in his field mar· 
hal's uniform, called Eisenhower's 

IIi It "0 powerful demon lr lion 
of the la ting friend hlp betw en 
th Republic of Chin and the 
United tates of Am rica ," 

Ei nhower's h lieOI)t r lou h 
down on lhis Island fortress nallon 
Ie lhan 100 miles off the coast of 
Red Chino at 10 :02 a .m. 

Th Pr sid nt, In hi arrival r • 
marks, hailed th aspirati ns for 
a "world or freedom, ju l peae 
nnd friendship und r th rule of 
low." 

" I bring you th person I as· 
Buranc oC America ' dfa t 
solidarity wilh you and your gov· 
ernm nt in th d (en oC the c 
idenl nd in th pl . ult 01 our 
common aspiration.: ' EI nhow r 
ald . 
The Communi ta be an sll llln/l 

Quemoy, about 100 milcs west or 
Formo , 13 hours be Core Elsen· 
hower was du to arrive. At that 
time h wa taming tow rd 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Two Brill h Formo II aboard th cruiser St. 
airmen with a hankering for foot Paul, flagship of the U.S. 7th 
travel marched into New York to· F I t. Oth r v Is oC the n t, 
day to claim a transcontinental d ployed to give him m xlmum 
walking record . They put their protection, urrounded th St. 
elap ed lime at slightly over 66 Paul. 
days - nearly 11 less than a mark By officia l Nationalist count, al· 
et half a century ago. mast 86,000 Communi l hells 
Sgts. Patrick Moloney, 34, and landed on lhe liny islands hu&t ing 

Mervyn Evans, 33, were still go- the Red China mainland during two 
Lng strong as they ended their long periods of 50 and th n 45 mlnut 
journey at the New York Coliseum Friday night. The Reds hurled 
with bagpipes wailing "Cock of the morc Lhan 31,000 rounds in the 
North" in greetina:. A British trade first. barrage and follOWed with a 
Ca.ir i in progre s here. cond attack of more than 54,600 

The sergeants were immediately round . 
presented xhibilion comemorative There was no immediate word 
medals by Sir William McFadzean of casualties or dam ages suCfered 
and Lord William Rootes, co-chalr· on the heavi ly Corti fied I land in 
men of the show. Then they went the thunderous bombnrdm nt. The 
off to a fourth floor tavern lor a United States maintains a militnry 
few pints o( billers . advisory team on Quemoy. 

When they strode into the Coli· This was the largest Quemoy 
eum at 10 : 17 a .m ., the sergeants bnrrage in a year and a half, ond 

cla imed a cross..counrty hiking the Communist I {t no doubt that 
record of 66 days, 4 hours 17 min· they planned it as a bitler welcome 
ute belween Sa n Franci seo and (or the Amreican Preside nt, shout
New York. The distance was put at lng: 'Eisenhower, go back . Firel 
about 3,000 miles . V.S. oggressor s, gel out oC For-

The old record has been listed as mosa . Fire! Get out of J apan. 
T? days Cor 3,483 miles between Los Fire! Get out of Korea. Fire! Get 
An geles and New York , established out oC Asia . Fire ! We hall liberate 
In 1910. Formosa . Fire' " 

The sergeal\ls' claim did not, Referring to Eisenhower's Asian 
however, pass without di spute. tour, the broadeast said: "Waves 

A competitor, British vegetarian of opposition have ri n every· 
Dr. Rarabara Moore. had set out where it has been a nnounced he 
Crom San Franciseo. Upon reaching will visit. Eisenhower ha been de
Columbia, Mo., via a different clared persona non grata - un· 
roule, she said she would demand welcome - by the courageou Jap
affidavits and proof from lhe ser· anese people. The r puta tion of 
geants that they walked " every U.S. imperia\lsm links more and 
foot of the way." more." 

The sergeants looked Lan and The Nntionalists had Fully c<x· 
fit for much more walking as they pected lhis coordina ted aUack by 
ankled into Manhattan from New artillery and propaganda timed Cor 
Jersey by way of the Lincoln Tun- Eisenhower 's vi it , but thcy did 
nel under the Hudson River . not r eply in kind, even though they 

But both readily acknowled/led to had promi d to do so. 
new men that they were glad their Rear Adm, Llu Hoh·tll , the Na· 
long stint - something DO one had tionalist Defense Ministry spokes
tackled in S4 years - was over. man , explained that Nationalist 

The sergeants are on leave as counter fire was withheld to spare 
paratroopers in the British Air the civilian inhabitants oC the 
Force. Their transcontinental walk- mainland opposite Quemoy. 
athon was sponsored by a British " They have bad more than they 
shoe firm . can endure Crom the Communists," 

CAB Sets Airline 
5% Rate Increase 

WASHINGTON III - The Civ" 
Aeronautics Board ~AB) Friday 
authorized the domestic trunk air· 
lines to raise Cares by 2~ per cent, 
plus $1 for each one-way ticket, 
starting July 1. 

The CAB said the increase 
amounts to about 5 per cent on an 
average, and should raiae' airline 
revenues by about ... millioo 
annually. 

he said . 
But he warned that if the Com· 

munists follow their pattern of 
every-other-day war On Quemoy 
and resume shelling Sunday after 
Eisenhower leaves, . Nationalist 
guns then will reply, conccntratlna 
only on military targets. 

That means Eisenhower could 
leave a full·sc·ale artillery battle 
raging in the Formosa strait 8.'1 he 
heads Cor South Korea. The Com· 
munists presumably would then 
lose no Ume blaming Eisenhower 
personalJy for the revival of bostW· 
ties In the area .• 
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Lyndon B. Legree! 

~ittle U.S. College Atmosphere 
, 

At Moscow .University 
By' ROBE~T C. TOTH 

Jlerald Tribune New. Servlee 
MOSCOW - Imaglne most oC 

Columbia University, its faculty 
and student body living quarters, 
most classrooms and some Labor
atories, all jammed into an or
nate Empire State Building. 
That's Moscow University. 
. IU "I}.oom~~'l-to-the.:right" an 
American exclTange student and 
his wife lived last year. That "to
the-right" is an important dis
tinction because Room 534 is par
titioned down the middle. An
other student and his wife lived 
"to-t.he-Ieft. " 

For Richard Bozak, a twenty
five-year-old Ph.D. in organic 
chemistry <university of Califor
I)ia ). the year was a study in 
academic frustration. He was not 
permitted to work in either his 
first or second choice laborator
ies, and the Soviet processes of 
reCusal took a full term. 

In 'the second term he did some 
rather pedestrian chemistry in 
Moscow University chemistry 
labs. 

"It's been a wasted year in 
that respect," he said in a recent 
interview. "except that we've 
learned about Russia, of course." 

He tempers his opinion, how
ever, by noting that none of the 
16 other American students here 
this year (plus six others in 
Leningrad) we're quite as frustra
ted as he in pursuing their fields 
of study. A few even felt they did 
very well, according to an official 
of the International University 
Committee 0 n Travel Grants 
which arranged the exchange. · 

In general , Bozak and his 
blonde wife, who is also a chem
ist, found Russian students not 
particularly friendiy - as con· 
trasted to people on the street. 
They believe the Russians are of
ficially discouraged from getting 
chummy with American students. 

There seems lillie of the at
mosphere of an American univer
sity in the massive hallways and 
regimented student life here. The 
only 1ight touch one saw on a 
cursory tour was a beer bottle 
in the hand of a statue of the 
famed Pavlov, who conditioned 
dogs to salivate at the sound of 
bell. 

Pavlov sits, incidentally, wilh 
his legs crossed - a posture that 
the University authorities frown 
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on as "uncultured," the Bozaks 
said. 

Food in the student cafeteria 
is pretty bad, Dick said. He got 
ill after his first meal, has never 
been back. The couple either 
cooked in their room or ate in 
faculty dining rooms where prices 
are too steep ,for Russian stu
dents. TtJeir meals were usually 
laced with supplementary vitamin 
pills. 

Foreign students are not all 
treated alike, Dick said. Those 
from the AfrO-Asian countries 
that are uncommitted, and par
ticularly Arabs whose nations the 
Soviet Union are wooing, seem 
to get better rooms and easier 
access to equipment, etc. Yugo· 
slavs are treated the worst, he 
added. 

But all lis still not smooth with 
those stuaents treated best. 

A Negro from Africa was badly 
beaten by three white Russians 
at a school dance last year, ac
cording to Moscow students. 
Western correspondents who 
learned of the incident were not 
allowed to file stories on it. 

The Bozaks quote this student 
version of the affair: 

The Negro, said by some to be 
a bit of a "wise guy," asked a 
white girl to dance during the 
evening. She refused. Later be 
saw her dancing with a Russian. 
He interrupted their dance to ask 
beligerently if she had refused 
him because of his color. 

Her partner asked the Negro 
outside to talk over the matter 
calmly, ostensibly not wishing to 
create a scene. But outside the 
Negro was jumped by three Rus
sians and severely thrashed. 

When he regained consciousness 
he was in such a state that he at
tacked the first · white girl he 
found and beat her. 

Both the Negro and the girl 
were in the hospital for two 
weeks, Dick said. 

Other things have made the 
Africans and Asians unhappy, it 
was reported. Thcy were not al
lowed to demonstrate against the 
French atomic bomb tests last 
spring, for example, imd have 
formally protested to univ~rsity 
om cials - to no a v a it 

The new "University of 'Friend
ship of People" scheduled to open 
here next fall is called "apar-
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theid university" by the Africans, 
according to the Bozaks. 

As for Dick's troubles in get
ting a good laboratory, he ex· 
plained first thal "mine was the 
worst case among the American 
exchange students." But his ex
periences are worth recounting 
so future students may know the 
hazards . 

His speciality is steroid chem
istry which involves sub tIe 
changes in the physical form of 
a molecule under different con· 
ditions. Hormones which control 
body processes are steroids, and 
many act by undergoing changes 
in their configuration. 

"I wanted to do post-doctorate 
work at the Zelinski Institute 
here," he said. "Dr. Nazarov who 
died in 1957 was an expert in 
stereo chemistry and I wanted to 
work under one of his colleagues. 

"They wouldn't let me. First 
they said there was no lab space 
at the institute. But when I visit
ed there, plenty of space seemed 
aVjlilable. When I pointed this 
out, they said the institute was 
not part of lahe Ministry of High
er Education but of the Academy 
of Sciences, and lhe exchange 
program was with the Ministry 
only," he said. 

"Next I asked to work at the 
perfume factory of Moscow where 
some naturally occurring steroids 
are easily available from herbs 
and roots. But they refused that, 
too." 

The only alternative was Mos
cow University where Dick, a 
native of Washington State, stud
ied some Jar less interesting 
aspects of steroids. 

This was the first year tor sci
ence students under the exchange 
program and the second for the 
program itself. The sponsoring 
committee hopes the scientists 
will fare better this coming year. 

Americans under the program 
get 1,500 rubles a month (about 
$150 by the realistic 10 to 1 tourist 
rate of exchange) for living ex
penses. Tuition and room are 
free. However. each student 
must pay 18 rubles each term for 
a pass (called a "Propusk"), to 
enter the university, often through 
sentry-like boxes. 

Russian students in the United 
States get between $180 and $220 
a month from our government. 
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NEW YORK - Even today, if 
one comes to the walls of old Que
bec as the year is dying in a 
storm of wind and snow, imagina
tion will recreate lhe circum
stances in which a great dream 
died. For in just such a storm on 
the last day of 1775, Richard 
Montgomery was kilJed and his 
little force of American rebels 
was beaten back from the bar
riers of the Lower Town. The 
brightest chance that one flag 
might fly, some day, from the 
Rio Grande to the Pole went 
down with the gallant Mont· 
gomery_ 

It has been hard for Americans 
to accept that fact. The dream 
that lured Montgomery and Ar
nold in 1775 inspired the War 
Hawks of 1812, and even such dis
graceful feats as the loss of De· 
triot did not prevent those who 
wished to harm England (and 
twisQrlg the lion's tail was a na- I 

tional sport in the United States 
(or many years) from thinking of 
Canada as the easiest road to
ward that goal. 

And in 1960, when no American 
would think of invading Canada 
except with a camera in one 
hand and a tourist guide in the 
other, the fact of Canadian na
tionality is one that makes all 
too little impression south of the 
border. 

Of all the gaps in American 
knowledge of their closest neigh
bor of which Canadians complain 
(and there have been many, de
that is the most annoying. 

For it is the paradox that dis
cerning Canadians understand -
that their national spirit has be· 
come strongest and their national 
pride highest just when the mu
tual interdependence of Canada 
and the United States is most 
inextricable. Americans, for their 
part, take the interdependence for 
granted and skip over the spirit 
and the pride. 

This is dangerous, as well as 
unworthy of a nation like the 
United States. But it is not alto
gether unnatural. 

When Montgomery and Arnold 
invaded Canada, il was just a 
geographical expression. The ma
jority of Canadians then were 
subdued by British and American 
arms; lhe English were of the 
same stock as the rebellious 
colonists to the south, and shared 
many of their grievances. It took 
a strong infusion of exiled loyal
ists after the Revolution to 
change the mixture and to give 
ClInada its first push towards 
self-conscious nationhood. 

Even then, after Canadians, of 
French and British blood, had 
joined with British troops to drive 
back American incursions during 
the war of 1812, Canada's unity 
and sense of a common destiny 
was slow to develop. A long, thin 
string of diverse communities -
mostly Scots, English, French -
was strung out along the lines of 
communication from east to west. 

First it was on the St. Law
rence and the Lakes; then the 
railroads drove across the plains 
and painfully climbed the great 
mountains. To the south was the 

Stocks Irregular Again 
NEW YORK IA'I - Aircraft

missile stocks took off with a 
whoosh and a roar near the close 
of trading Friday, hIghlighting 
another irregular stock market 
performance_ 

Sudden gains of two and three 
points throughout thc space age 
group overshadowed the special
ty stocks which hoggod the spot
light for most of the week. Some 

of these were hit by profit tak
in~ late in the day and closed . 
lower. , 

The Associated Press 6O-stock 
average inched ahead 0.20 to 
222.90. 
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Calendar 

Tuesday, June 21 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
V.A. Hospital, Dr. Sol Sherry, 
Washington University, st. Louis, 
Mo., "Phrombolypit Therapy for 
Infra-Vascular Clots," - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thurad.ly, Juna 23 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon· 

ard Reiffel, Department of Ar· 
mour Research Foundation, II· 
Iinois Institute of Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, June 2' ' 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All

State Band, Chorus, and Orches· 
tra - Main Lounge, Union. 

Wtcln •• day, Junl:lt I 

8 p.m. - Violin and PlallO Re
cital, Ritter-Allen Duo - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, July 1 
8 p.m. - Final Concert by AIL 

State . Groups Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Unitde States; to the north, bleak 
forests and tundras. 

Not until 1867 did four jealous 
provinces combine into a con
federation, and only in 1949 did 
Newfoundland become the tenth 
province. There were marked dif
ferences of economic and cultural 
interest within Canada. Nova 
Scotia traditionally looked toward 
New England, while British 
Columbia, especially Victoria 
(which still has a newspaper 
called "The Colonist") looked 
across the whole width of a con
tinent and an ocean to Old Eng
land. Friction on numerous levels, 
between Quebec - French and 
Catholic - and the predomin
antly British and Protestant pro· 
vinces was constant. 

Canada remained under the 
British Colonial Office until 1925. 
Only with the Statute of West
minster in 1931 was the concept of 
the dominions as wholly autono
mous communities - nations, in 
fact - written into law. 

It is not surprising that Ameri
cans were more conscious of 
these factors than of the elements 
of strength, unity, and indepen
dence in their northern neighbor. 
That Canada's Indian policy was 
far wiser and more humane than 
the Americans'; that order under 
law went westward at a far more 
rapid rate in Canada than in the 
States; that relations with Britain 
were conducled with dignity and 
good sense; that the development 
of Canadian resources was a re
markable feat considering the 
size of the country and the rela
tively small population - lhese 
things Americans were slow to 
recognize. But it is fair to say 
that they were only slightly slow
er in doing so. than the Canadians 
themselves. 

Two wars, although they intro-

duced some serious strains over 
such matters as conscription, 
contributed enormously to Can
ada's sense of nationhood. They 
brought closer ties, too,' with the 
United States, and greatly en
hanced American respect for 
their friends across the border. 

That respect may not always 
be wisely expressed. Americans 
and Canadians have intermar· 
ried, traveled across Uleir re
spective frontiers with great 
freedom Cor work and play, and 
intermingled generally to an ex
tent which is probably unequalled 
anywhere in the world. Their 
squabbles are, uniquely, family 
squabbles and thus hard to view 
objectively. ( 

But it must be done, because 
the two countries are in the pro
cess of realizing an eVen grander 
dream than that which died with 
Montgomery at the foot of Lhe 
Quebec cliffs. It is a dream of 
free association, one that will 
recognize and encourage healthy 
diCferenees while working in 
unity for great ends. 

It is good for Americans Lo 
know the seafaring tradition of 
Canada's Maritime Provinces; to 
understand Lhe ancient strengths 
planted in the soil of Quebec; to 
appreciate the drive o[ industriaL 
Ontario, to honor the courage 
that won the Prairie Provinces 
for the plow;and to catch Lhe zest 
as well as the beauty of booming 
British Columbia. 

Just as Canada's unity can en
compass and be enriched by such 
diversity, so the essential unity 
of the two neighbor nations can 
become more vigorous and fruit
ful by acceptance and under
standing of each other's special 
identity. 
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Ghost of 1959 Steel Strike 
Is Still lingering On 
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NEW YORK <HTNS) - It is 
now nearly a year since the 
fires in the nation's steel furnaces 
burned low and died. It is more 
than six months since the labor 
law and the courts forced the 
sleel workers to return to work. 

Certainly, enough time should 
have passed by now to dust the 
memory of thOse events, making 
obhem fit Cor historical burial. 
But the ghost elf .that strike still 

, w,ill~ the lan9 .. 
The US-day steel sti'tke means 

far more today than a deep well 
in a production graph because 
the economy's forward momen
tum has yet to recover Crom the 
walkout. 

Inventories which were built 
up ,before the strike began-and 
again after it ende~lasted far 
longer than anyone expected. 
In recent months, there has been 
a fundamental change in atti
tude by those who buy steel; they 
no longer stock any more tJlan 
,they absolutely have to. 

As a resuLt, production at the 
mills continues ,to head down. 
Privately, the steel men see 
nothing in the order picture now 
to justify hopes of a sharp up
~rend in the near [uture. 

Unlike the bitter battles which 
the older labor leaders now re
call in their plush convention 
hotel rooms, unionism was nDt 
at stake in the strike. Despite the 
noise, no one really questioned 
Mr. McDonald s right to ride 
herd over the steelworkers. 

What was at issue, however, 
was whether the union leaders 
could again expect to reassert 
and reaffirm their power through 
winning "concessions from in· 
dustry." 

When they walked away from 
the bargaining table in January. 
contract in hand, the unions 
tbougbt they had licked 'em and 
could do it again. 

For their part, ,the steel execu
tives, 10 their heart of hearts, 
thought that prices could he 
raised if the new contract sapped 
profits dry. After all, wasn't this 
the way things had been done 
bcfore? 

But they were botll wrong. 
The strike had so depressed 

spending, so altered attitude, so 
damagcd the economy that the 
effluvious hosannas which fol
lowed the pact sound, in retro
spect, sadly silly. 

A recent report shows that the 
steel worker earned $3.37 an 
hour in the first four months of 
1960, as against $3.33 before the 
sLrike. 
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Declslon" Conference · . 
FIRST CBURCH 

OJr CIIRlST, SOIENTUr 
1~ E. ColI.,e 8l_ 

I :U a.m. Sanda, 8chool 
11 • . m. LUJon Sermo.: 

" ls the Universe, Inciu.dln, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" 

W.d .. 8 p.m. T .. I .... oD,. lIleellol · . . 
"Ian, 

rmer ENGLlSB LUTBERAN DBUaoa 
Dubuqu. anti Markel sto. 
Rev. Be, "'.,a1e, P .. let 

8, 9. II A.m. Servlces 
9, 1.1. a.m Nuncry 
~ a .m. Sunda y School 

G p.m. Summer Dlseuss lon 
"IUstory In Chrl tlan Perspective" · . . 

"RST PRESBYTEItIAN' CBUaOH 
Z6 E. Markel SI. 

Dr. P. 1I .... I.on PolI.cll, MID .... ' 
rbe Re •• Jerome J. Uk .. . 

UnlveraU,. Past.r 
':lIO and 11 a.m_ Cburcb 8.1l001 
8:80 .nd 11 a.lD. I\(orolo, W ... IlJ, · . . 

FIRST MBTBODlSr CBURCB 
S.n."on .nd DabuCiao SI • • 

Dr. L. L. OanDI.,IOo. H'nl ... , 
9:110 a.m. Cburch Sehool e I.n. 
U:IIO< a.m. Worsblp S.n'e. 

tiThe Power of Faith" 
G:S() p.m. Pro(ram for . ummer 

.c:bool students, \Vesley Uou5e 
• • • 

nIlST CNTrARIAN sOCJ'lr~ 
'owa Ave. and GHb..,t 8' 

KboreD Arlslan, Jr., Mini te.r 
lO;:iO a.m. Church ervlre. 

Sermon : IoObj~dlvU7 and Trail_ 
atendenct" 

Good Listening-

Vall' - 8:30. 1 uti 7:80 a ..... 
N"",m.n Club acll.III •• , Incl.dla, 
10 ' .m. Coif ... nour anti Sanda, nl,.1 
lupper, are IUl pended '.r lIll n· 
malnder 0' lhe semu:ter. · . 

liT. WENCESLA UB COUItCII 
.18 t;. D.veaporl 81. 

TboR.v. Ed .. ard W. Nu.II, "".r 
IIanda, lIlII .... 8:80 ,.111 ..... III~ .. -.. 

11 ,4$ a.m. 
O.Uy liNtel, 7 a. •. , 1:31 •••• · . . 

THB IlNlTED CRUBC8 
J8t1 Lower Museatlne .. .. 
II . Ear.no W.I .. I, P .... , 

Sanaa,. S.hocl, 0:43 •. m. 
Moroln, Worsblp, 8:43 and 11 .... 
, p.m. Bvooh" Wor.hlp 

II • I • • 

1N1T1" I1'ISCOPAl. CBIlJICII 
UO B, ColI.,o 8 •• 

Th. R." .... d J . B. I.rdlne, aeat .. 
a ••. ""b.r' L. Walt .. , Obaplal. 

8 a.m. Oely Communion 
9 : 1:'J a .m Family Servlct-NMncry 
II a .m. ~orDlnr. Pn ),er 

ST. MII.BY'S CIJVaCB 
J.U.raoa .nd Lin S ... 

M.n I,nor C. II. MolDb.r" P ..... 
landa, M.a e. , 6 a .m., 7:St a .... I .... 

JO:15 a .m .. 11 :30 a .m. 
DaII, - ' :U aDd 7:11 . ... · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S CDUBC8 
1%1 E. Cou" 8l. 

a... BI.b.rd Eran. P .... r 
Ih... Barr, Llnnenbrlnk, ... 1 . ... 

Banday ma .. et - 6:at, 8:15, ':CS, U 
'Dd 11 • . m. - Dall, I:CJ, .,11 L" · . . 

Z1DN LUTH1':RAN OBU.CB 
Sobnson and Blo.lIlla,' ...... 

S.rvl ... 8 anti 10 :80 . ..... 
Sua.a,. cbo.1 e ' l~ ',lB. 
Ad.1I BIble Cia .. . :30 a .• _ 
7:~ p ..... "'re.ld. Olab 

' p.m . U mmcr DII CUI Ion 
"UI. I.ry 'n Cbrl. lIao P.r ~.U .. " 

In retrospect, the strike made 
little sense; it may end up as 
the last great strike in an eco
nomic peni.od which began aftcr 
World War II and seems to be 
ending now. 

Was four cents an hour worth 
116 days without a pay check? Today On WSUI 

DEAR MOM AND DAD, 

University Bulletin Board 
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LVTBEIlAN STUDENT ASSOC1A. 
TION summer discussion will be 
held each SlII\1ay "I 5 p.m. at the 
Ohrlstul Houae , 122 E. Church St. 
"Up From Absurdity" Is the dis
cussion theme. A dlU"rent topic (to 
be IISled In the "Where Will You 
Worship" column on thIs pagel wUI 
be discussed each week. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX. 
AMINATION wUl .... be given Wednes. 
day, June 22 , [rom 3 II' 5 p.m. In 
ID4 Schac!!er Hall. Thok Interested 
In lakin, the eK8m should reglater 
in 101 Schaeffer. 

NAVAL 1t18ERVE RE SEARCB 
COMPANY 0-19 wilt meet Monday, 
June 20 •• t 7:110 p.m. In 116 East
lawn. Lt. Marvin Schwartz, USNR, 
will speak on "S\lme Electro-Physi
cal Measure. \If Per80nallly." All 
naval reserve of(Jcer. and enllsled 
men lnteresled in .clentlflc researoll 
are invited to attend. 

SUM MEa OPEaA, "Carmen," by 
Geor,es BI.et wlll be presented 
July 26 to 30 at 8 p .m. In Mac· 
Bride Auditorium. Tickets (all re
.erved. 12.25) will be available dally 
excepl Sunday from 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. starting July 12 at the 
east lobby desk 01 the Union. Mall 
orden w1tt be ne<;epted from" July 12 
to 20: mali orde... should be gent 
to Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Ticket. will a lso be on sale In M",c' 
):Irlde Auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. 
on the n.,hls the opera Is presented. 

aEADING IMPRDVEMEN'T cr, ASS· 
18. wltlt emphasis on speed and 
comprehension. will bel In .Monday. 
June 20. and will contlnue on a 
Monday throUlh Fl'lday baal. for 
six weeks. The course will be of
lered at the 8 n.m. hou r only. It 
Is on a voluntnry basIs, and no 
credit wltl be liven. Int.eruted per
lIOn. should sign up In 3~ Old Ar
mory Thenlre (Read In, Lnb OWe.'. 

IN T E B • VA.SI'll" C ... ISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meet.. "very Tueoday 
.t 8 p .m . In the Recreation Area 
Conference ltoom In the Union . 

IOWA IIIEMOalAL UNION Summer 
SeMlon Hou rS: Bunday throu,h 
Thureda),. 1 a.m. to 10130 p.m.; Frl-

day and Saturday, , a .m. ·to mid. 
night. 

Recreation Area: Monday throu,h 
Thursday, 8 a .m. to ' 10 :15 p .m.; Fri
day and Saturday. 8 a .m. to mid
night ; Sunday. Z p .m. to 10:30 p.m . 

Go I d Fel1ther Room: Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a .m . to 10:15 
p.m. ; Friday, 9 a ·m. 10 1t :45 p.m.; 
Salurday , 8 a.m . \.0 11 :45 p.m.; Sun· 
day . 12 noon to 10:13 p.m . 

Cafeteria : Monday throuah Thuu 
day. (breek[ .. tl 7 a .m . to 11 a .m., 
(lunchl 11:30 a .m. \.0 1 p.m., Idln
ner) 5 p .m. to 6:45 p .m . ; Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a .m . to I p .m.: 
Sunday, (dinner OhlYI 11:30 a .m. to 
1;30 p .m . 

UNIVERSITY OO-OPl!:BATIVE BABY • 
SITTING LEAGVE will be In the 
charge of Mra. Reta Wood Irnm June 
J4 to June 28 . Cull 8-3136 for. lItter. 
0011 MI1I. Wernock at 8-2666 for in· 
formation about membershIp In the 
leagu., 

SUMMER IIlAILiNO ADDaUR 01 
Del .. Sl,ma 1'1, proleulonal bUllne •• 
'rnternlty, ill Rural Route 3, Box 76. 
All correspondence durin. .ummer 
vacation mu.t be mailed to this ad· 
dtess. 

PH.D. "rOOL" EXAMINArION'S for 
the followln, courae. will be .Iven .1 
Urnes Indl""ted In 204 University Hall: 
Economic., Monday, Jun. 20. a t 
1 p.m.; a nd BUllne •• SLaUltlC., Tue.· 
d.)I, June 21, at I p .m. 

DELTA RIGHA PI'8 fl\pecl.1 Pro· 
motion CommlUee will m.et Salur· 
day. Jun'! 18. All committ.ee menl· 
be .. "'ould plan to be In town b, 
noon . Member, will be ""tlfled d' thl 
location at • IlIter date. 

DAILY IOWAN lpeel.1 reduced 1Ub
.crlpiton rat. fot ltud~nto for the 
'ummer II P for the 14-we.k period 
b~twe.n Jun. 8 throu,h 8ePtemb"r 
18 Studenll may have the no tty 
towan matted 10 .ny addre In tho 
Unlled State. durin. the V.CltlOD 
peflod. 

LIBaAay ROl1aS: 
Summer Session houta l Monday.Frl. 

dAY, 7:30 • . m .·a • . m.; Saturday, 7:30 
..m.-I p.m.; Sund.y, 1:30 p .m.·a ' ,m . 
Delk Service: M.ondlly-Thurllday • 
l.mAO p.m.; Friday, Ii •. m .·a P.m.1 
Saturday, 8 l.m.-I ·p.m. (HeMrye, • 
•. m.-U noon); BUDd.)', I p,m.-I p.m. 

Things arc kind oC quiet in 
Iowa City during summer ses
sion, so I thought I'd write. Gee, 
I just realized you probably 
haven't heard from mo ince I 
wroLe Cor the money to gel home 
Christmas. A lot of things have 
changed since Lhen - snow is 
gone and everything. 

The dormitory radio station is 
off the air, so I have to lislen to 
that OTHER slation - Lhe radio 
you gave m is so weak 1 can't 
GET anyLhing else. Th pro
grams on this oth r ·totlon ore 

ATU.DA ..... , J E I , I 6t 
A. M. 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
B : I~ New. 
8:30 SPOth . t Mldw~~lc 
8:45 One Man'. Opin ion 
9:()(l The Musical 

10 :()(l Cue 
P. M . 

1:00 ·Saturday SUPlllemcnt 
. :00 'rell Time Specia l 
~ :30 New. 
~: . 5 SPOI'II Thn . 
6:00 Evenln \! Concert 
8:00 MUSIc lor a Saturday NI, ht 
9:45 New. Flno l 
9:55 Spons F inal 

J.O :OO SIGN OFF 

MO DAY, JUNE Jet, I ... 
A. M. 
8:()(l Mornln, Ch pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Cia room- Elh:nbotha n Dram 
U:U Mornl"" MUIIc 
8:30 Bookshelf 
O:~ News 

10:00 Mill ie 
11 :28 fl,ondolph Conduct. 
II :58 N.w. C~p8ulc 
P . M. 
]2 :110 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12!!D New. 
13 :45 News Back,round 
I ,00 Mo~ tly M ulle 
2: 55 111 (01'.1' of A merlcDn Oreh •• -

tral Mu Ie 
3 '~ New. 
4 :00 Teo Time 
4:58 N w. Cop \lIe 
": 00 P"~vl~w 
I : 15 Sporl. Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:4a Ed \Iorla I Paae 
M)() Evcnl nll Concert 
8:110 Evenln. J'u\ure 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 New. Flnol 

10 ,110 SION OFF 
K 1)1 (~'M' Ut.~ me. 

P M. 
7:00 FI'\~ "'''We 

10:110 SIGlIC OrF 

the wildeR!. Llk every Saturday 
'ome weird-o come on and says 
what's wrong with college foot
ball (8:30 a.m.), or all your [av
orite records (11 :45 a.m.l. Then 
In the afLernoon (I p.m.) some 
chick makc it with the "in ide 
story" on some nutty subject 
(Colk music, this week, folk ). 

Aboul the only GOOD part is 
at 4 p.m. when th y play some 
decent mu ie at LAST. Except 
for some smart character who 
k('ep talking half the lime. it's 
a pretty good show. They do 
ome thing lor middle aged pea. 

pi ' like yoursel VeSt too. So I 
thought you might like to "tune 
in" (give tho cold, middle·aged 
y's a re t, eh~l. 
The lation i called WSUl, see, 

b call e th last three letters 
. ound lik!' when you caLI hogs -
thal's a joke. You can find It 
om' wher between KIOA and 

WLS. You can alway t.ell when 
you 've got it becau it doesn·t 
ound like a radio station at all. 

Except Saturday morning, when 
they havo this kind of poor man's 
Monitor ( lie) lhat is on prac
tically ALL the time (10 a.m. to 
1 p.m.!. La t month, [or ex.m-

pIe. they had World War II on 
ev( ry Saturday morning (Mur
row' "Hear 11 Now"), and • 

bunch of sick "comedians" too. 
TODAY, th y're supposed to 

have some guy who's starting a 
"progr!'sslv(''' newspaper serv
ie , the Highlanders leaving town 
(no WONDER it's "quiet") and 
a lot of slufr about a local band 
concl'rt or som('thlng. Two guY' 
Who think they arc DAVE OAR
ROWAY or Mint· body run it. 

Any way tllne it In 80 we can 
all make like "togetherness" via 
the rth r. Incldel1tally, I 'll need 
o bigger eh ck next month - CI

~t1 es, ya' know. Love. 
YOur SOft • 

Willi01Ti 
Ted's I 

CLEVELAND IA'I - The SOOth \I 

home run of Ted WiJliams' career T 
powered ,the Boston Red Sox to a U 
3-1 victory over the Cleveland In- IT 

dians Friday night. pI 
The splended splinter lined a Vi 

third-inning slider over ~he left 
center field fence QfC rookie rdght- i! 
hamler Wynn Ha.wkins to score i! 
WiIlJe Tasby who had singled. It J 

Yanks Ham It Up 
I'n Win Over Sox II 

Ii CHICAGO (A't - Art Ditmar and 
Cletus Boyer pitched and batted e 
the fired-up New York Yankees 11 
to a 4-2 victory over the Chicago 0 
White Sox Friday night before a 
crowd of 43,320. ~ 

Boyer slugged a two-run homer (I 

off starter B illy Pierce in the sec
ond inning, doubled in the seventh 
and came home on a looping single 
by Ditmar. 

Boyer's homer touched off a 
suprising sparkler display in the 
Yankee dugout. Manager Casey 
Stengel and several oC his hands 
shouted and danced and waved 
the sparklers over their heads. 

The scene had the crowd roar
ing and was in retaliation to the 
White Sox scoreboard which lights 
up and shoots fireworks every 
time a Sox player hits a home 
run. 

When Mickey Mantle slugged 
his 13th homer in the eighth in
ning, a few more sparklers were 
lighted in the dugout but the bull
pen corps put on a big show by 
lighting up a dozen or more and 
ihen tossing them into the air. 

The victory was the 10th in the 
last 12 games for the Yankees. 
New ..... ork ........ 020 000 1l0- 4 Il 2 
Chicago .. .. ....... 000 100 001- 2 7 0 

DitJlla r and Howard ; Pierce, Lown 
181 and Lnltar. W- Dltmar (5-3). L
Pierce (5-31 . 

Home runs-New York. Boyer (2), 
Manlle (l31 . 

Senators 3, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Dan Dob

bek drove in two runs with a sin
gle and a homer Friday night, en
abling the Washington Senators to 
defeat the Kansas City Athletics 
3·1 behind the sturdy relief pitch
ing of Bill Fischer. 

Fischer picked up the victory, 
evening his record at 2-2, after 
holding the A's Lo Cour hits and no 
runs in 5 2-3 innings. He was the 
third Wasbington pitcher, following 
Camilo Pascual and John Kralick. 
Wa.hlngton . . •. .. 000 200 1101- 3 7 0 
Konsas Clly . . . .000 100 000- 1 8 2 

Pascual. KraJlek (31, Fischer (4 , 
.nd Naragon : Herbert. Lnr. en (1) and 
ChilI. W - Fischer 12-21 . L - Herbert 
\2-6). 

Home run - Washlnglon, Dobek (3) . 

Alley Sets NCAA 
Mark in Javelin 

BERKELEY, Calif. (A't - De
ending champion Bill Alley of 
~ansas opened the NCAA Track 
and Field Championship Friday 
with a meet record javelin throw 
of 264 feet 2 inches. 

The throw, in the preliminaries, 
bettered the previous NCAA cham
pionship mark of 257 feet 1 inch 
by John Fromm of Pacific Luth
eran in 1958 at Berkeley. 

Alley won last year with a 
lhrow of 240 feet 5th . His best this 
year, and the pending collegiate 
record, is 273 feet 10t,1 inches. 

~ 
Swllher, Iowa 

Sat., June 18 
DICK 

MILLER 
FREE CAKE for your Blrth
da,. or AnnlverNryl Give ad· 
"onco notici. 

ENGLERT - Last Day 
LILLI PALMER - 

"CONSPIRACY 
OF HEARTS" 

I~:[rl!}ill 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 

UNFORGETTABLE ! 

Plus· <;olor c.rtoer& 
'''TRtGGIR TREAT" 

.,.1.1_ In Color 
"VISIT HAWAII" 

~ 



VI!TJ; IlANI ROIPITAL ~ ... 

rOllb'tp 8 • . m. 
. .... . C ......... I •• - .1,.. ' •• Ia, · . . 

raEE METBODIIT (JaM." 
Muscatin e a nd fl rd A YI ••• 

Th e Rev. Jam •• W . a .... . , ...... 

'

.m. Sun"'), 8eb •• 1 
a.m. Mo,-nln . W Oflbl, 
fLUe'. Cont.ed" 

p.m. Sund~y Eventnr 8erwte. · . . 
FRI END! 

M.r •• t T u ok.er. Ct .... 
Pb. ne 8-211110 

Cu r • • enee B •• m. E... LeU, 
Iowa Me merla' lI DI •• 

t • • m . MeetlQ, f.r "ollili. · . . 
GRACI! UNlT!!D 

JlJ8810NA&:r OBUaOa 
J3M MUle.tln e AYe. 

a .y. R a,.mond O. Bab_el, P .... r 
I. Sla .y . 1 ..... ror .11 ..... I,U .... 

rvice l O:ilG •. m . 
ev. K . L . Oa tre r , Oall.a 

. ID. Obolr r holl • • 
p.m. EYenln. S ••• I •• 

r 
p ..... W. d . ... . ,. .. ra, ..... Bale 

lad,. · . . 
HILLEL POUNDATIOlf 

UlI Eo" M •• ko' SI. .. A,. "lit p ...... Sobb.l" 8.". .... · . . 
,J' I! UOVAH'8 WlTNEB ... 

'1%0 H BI. 

~
.m . Publl. Add .... 

n; I).nl. Wa tchtower SaDd y IILlyln, 
ow ror .. New World" 

•• day, g p.m .. Blb l. lady 
hy. 1,30 p.m·. Thoo .. oll. Mlnl.I., 
choo l 

, .111. ~ervICl. ?ledJD' 
MENNONITE OIlU&OSI 

614 Olor" 81. 
e R ... Wllbu. No.bU,.II ....... 

rs •. m. Sunda7 SehG ol 
o .nd 10: 15 a.m, Mo.nln. " ..... 1' 

p.m., Evenlne Sen'ice 
p.m., Taesda" Mid-week Hr.'" · . . 

fJORGANlZfJD CHURCH 0 ,. Jr:IJUI 
UJI.lST OF 1.ATTE& DAY IIAINTI 

IZJ Alelrole A'Ve. 
J. D. And.reon. MiniM' 

, .... h Sob.ol. 9,80 . ,"'. 
rala, Worlhl" 10:8t a .lIl. · . . 

SHAKON EVAN'GELIOAL 
UNITED BBETHE&N CBU&OSI 

Ka lona 
a .... B ..... d II. M •• t,. . ...... 

o ' .m. Sandoy 80ho.1 
30 . • . m. DivIne Werablp 

r:80 p.m~ EventU! ServJc~ 

8'1. ANDaE" PREIIBYTEIUAJI 
OUURCII 

I .. n.et and Melr.,e A. .... 
Unl •••• lt, Bol,blo 

Bey. n.bert D. Drolll, p . ... , 
•. m. Cb •• eb leb •• I . ' III ,u" ... 
Id •• 
a.m. Ch • •• b 8 . .... 1. Ir' , ....... 
nder 
dntad." •• :s. p,m. Sent • • OIlotr 
unda,., 4 :1.0 p.1L ~.D.lor Ol .... 
a.m. w~r.hl, • 

• PAVVB LUTHlaAN 0IIAPII0 
MlllourJ S,DOd 
4M E. Jeflerson B.". I.bn Conlt.bl. 

a.m. Su nb, S.bo.1 .nd Bible CION 
&.01. Dh'lne enleel 

"Love ~Y lmpe:,ectloo". 

IT. TBOMAS MOaE CBAP.L 
'OS N. RI".nlh 

Moo,l,Dor J. D. Conwa.,., P . ... , 
,nda), M ...... 5:45. 8. t. II. 11 ," • .• . 
Id 0 p,m. Th. 10 o.m. mo •• Ie • all' 

u ,.n, br the (onlneaU ... 
111 - B:30. 7 .Dd 7:80 . .... 
ewm.n Club o.Uvlll... Incladlo. 
o .,m. c.rr •• nou •• nd Sun •• , nlrkl 
uppers are l u .pended 'or 0.. n
.1nder of the Jtme~ter. 

ST. WENCESLAUS ODV&OSI 
6]8 l:. Dnoopo.l St. 

Th" Rev. E,hv.rd W. Ne •• ", P .... , 
nday tassel, 8:30 •• ..-, ........ I t ...... 
1:45 • .m. 
y .... u, '7 ..... ?~ & ••• · . . 

THIl UNITED CHVltCW 
J801 Lower Mu eaUne &4. 
E. Eocene Weisel. Pu'o' 

nby S.b.ol. 9:40 '.ID. 
.ralOI WOl"lltJp, 1:4C5 a •• U ..... 

. lD. Evealn.e W9rlhlp . . , 
nnnTY EPISCOPAl. cat71lClll 

S~O E. c.n ••• 8 1. 
The Iteverend 1. B. "ardine, teeter 

Rev. )(.obert L Walker, Vh •• lala 
'.m .. Holy Communfon 
: 1~ I .m . Family Ser.lce-Naner., 
1 a.m. Mornln, Pra)'er · . 

BT. MARY'S 01lU1WB 
~.fle .. oa .D' Lla. 8 ... 

ODsl,no. O. B. 1II.lab •• , . .... .. 
Dday Ma eI, fl • . m., '1:31 ....... . ..... 

,(1::15 •• m., 11:30 • . m. 
aD, - !:U aD'. ':11 .~ 

ST. PATIUCIt·S cllUaOJl 
ttl E. Courl Bl. 

ae.. Klehard E,an, P .... , 
tW'. Darr, Lfnnenbr'nk, au f . .. .. 

nb;, mo. ... - .:IIt. 8:15 •• :to. U 
"ad 1J ..... - DalI)' 6:15 •• ,11 La. · . ZION LUTUI!RAN CRUaCR 

lohn Oil and BloomJDI1 ....... 
rTlees I and 11:81 ... m.. 
ada, ebo.1 P,U a.lD. 
all Blbl. 01 ••• '30 •.•. 

p.lII. "Iruld. "'.b 
p nl. :ummer Dlscu Ion 

"Ili iory 10 CbrlJUan Penpt.dl,e" 

WSUI 
Lbc wJld ~l. Like every Saturday 
ome weird·o comes on and says 

what's wrong with college (oot· 
all (8:30 a,m.>. or all your rav

oritc records (11:45 a.m.l. Then 
'n the aU rnoon !l p.m,) some 
chick mak it with the "in ide 
tory" on some nutty subject 

(folk music, this week, rolks). 
About the only GOOD part is 

at 4 p,m. when they play some 
decent mu ie at LAST. £xeept 
'for some smart cha racter who 
keep talking half the time. it's 
a prctty good how. They do 
some thing (or middle aged peo. 
pie like yourselves, too, So I 
thought you might like to "tune 
in" (give tho c old, middle-aged 
yo a rest, eh?) . 
Th • station i called WSUI. see. 

because the la t three letten 
Mund like wh n you call hogs -
that's II jOk . You can find it 
sonw where bctween KIOA and 
WLS. You con alway tell when 
you've lIot it beeau, c it doesn·t 
sound like 0 radio station at all, 
Except Saturday morning. when 
they havo thls kind of poor man'. 
Monitor (Cue) that I on prac
tically ALL the time (10 a,m. to 
1 p.m,), Lost month. for exal1\-
1.'. they hod World War II oD 
very Saturday mornlna (Mur· 

row's "Hear It Now"), and a 
nch o( sick "comedians" too. 
TODAY. th y're supposed to 

have some guy wbo's starting I 
"progrcssivl''' newspa per serv
Ice. Ihe Hil(hlanders I('avlng toWll 
(no WONDER It's "quiet") and 
a lot of Alufr about a local band 
con l'rt or ~omt'th l ng. Two guya 
wbo think they arc DAVE GAR· 
now A V or ~omr body run it. 

Any way tune It In so we can 
all make Ilk!' "togetherne~s" via 
[ lip rthrr , lncldcntlllly , I'll need 
a bigger cll ck n xl month - eX' 
IX'lis s, YD' know. Love. 

Your sod 

Will iams Hits 5 DOth Homer 
, 

Ted's Homer Wins Game; Next Target Is Ott's 511 
CLEVELAND (R'! - The 500Lb was ~he eighth round·tripper [or Jimmy Foxx with 534. Babe Ruth I ball and gave it to Williams later 

hOme 'l'un of Ted Williams' career Ted this season and put him in tops the all·time list with 714. for a souvenir. 
pOwered Ithe Boston Red Sox to a the company or Babe RuUI. Jim- Earlier this year. Williams mov· Frank Sullivan (3-&) limited tbe 

ed into the NO.4 spot in the rank
S-l victory over the Cleveland In· my Foxx and Mel Ott as the only ings when he surpassed Lou Geh-
dians Friday night. pl ayers in major league history rig's lifetime total or 493. 

The splended splinter lined a with a career total of 500 or more. The crowd of 9.765 fans who 

Indians to only {otlr hits in gaining 
Bo ton its first victory over Cleve
land in seven games this season. 

third-inn ing slider over vile left Immediately ahead of Williams turned out in a misty rain gave Boston .. ..... .... 01% 000 000- 3 10 1 
center [ield fence wf rookie right- in the all-time home run standings Williams a wild ovation as he cir- CI:~~~~uv';';" and I~::n~a~k~nl~ 
hander Wynn Hawkins to score is Mel Ott with 511. In second c1ed the bases. An usher behind K1lpplteln (71. Locke 191 and Romano. 
Willie Tasby who had singled. It place in the horner standings is the fence caught the home run wH:,;,:ll~~a:;'.~,;.'w~~:~lru(~r'· ----.----r------------=---____ --=::::.:...:.:::::..-===:....::.::.:.:::.:.::::.....:.:~ 
Yanks Ham It Up Cubs 6, Reds 4 Braves 3, Cardinals 2 

alb CINOINNATI (,f) - Bob Will 's MILWAUKEE (,f) - AI Spangler, 

Kline. cDanlel 181. DullbB (12). 
Brid,es 1121 and Smith. sawa\!!lc.l 1131; 
Brunet. Buhl III 1 and CrandaU. W -
Buhl 16-3/. L - Dullba (4-31 . In win Over Sox home run and 10 other assorted a reserve outrielder used mainly 

CHICAGO (.f! _ Art Ditmar and hits powered Chicago's Cubs to a for defensive measures. cracked a 
Cletus Boyer pitched and batted ().4 victory over the Cincinnati long triple and romped home on 
the Iired-up New York Yankees Reds Friday night. F Iix Mantilla's single Friday 

Rome rum - Sl. Louis. Whlte (a). 
Milwaukee. Adcoek (8). 

Orioles 3, Tigers 1 
to a 4-2 victory over the Chicago Chicago ....... .. .. 300 030 000- 6 11 0 night to boost the Milwaukee Cincinnati . ....... 210 010 000- 4 7 3 

Ballimore ........ . 000 000 300- 3 8 1 
Detrolt . , ... 000 010 000- I 4 I 

Whi te Sox Friday night before a Drabow.ky. Anderson 121. Elslon (5) Braves to a 3·2. 12·inning triumph 
crowd of 43.320. ~~Xh~le~(Jt, ~~ga~o~~: ~e~~= over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Walker. Jones 11) and Courtney; 
Lory. Semproch 171. Mol'Itan '" and 
Berberet. W- W.lker 12-4J. L-Lary 
17-51 . Boyer slugged a two-run homer (4-31. L-Newcombe 13~1. SI. Louls . .. . 000 100 001 000- 2 G 0 

orr starter Billy P ierce in the sec- _H_om_e_r_un_-_C_h_l_ca_g_Q,_W_llI_(4_1_. ___ M __ lI_w_au_k_ee_ .. . \00 100 000 001- 3 9 0 1Iome run-Baltimore. Stephens (31. 

ond inning. doubled in the seventh 
and came home on a looping single 
by Ditmar . 

Boyer's horner touched off a 
suprising sparkler display in the 
Yankee dugout. Manager Casey 
Stengel and several of his hands 
shouted and danced and waved 
the sparklers over their heads, 

The scene had the crowd roar
ing and was in retaliation to the 
White Sox scoreboard which lights 
up and shoots fi reworks every 
time a Sox: player hits a bome 
run. 

Wben Mickey Mantle slugged 
his 13th homer in the eighth in
ning. a few more sparklers were 
ligbted in the dugout but the bull
pen corps put on a big sbow by 
lighting up a dozen or more and 
then tossing them into tbe air. 

The victory was the 10th in the 
last 12 games (or the Yankees. 
New York . ...... 020 00f) 110-- 4 11 2 
Chicago .. .. ...... . 000 100 001- 2 7 0 

Ditlllar and Howard ; Pierce, Lown 
18) and Lollar. W-Dltmar (5-3). L
Ple.ce 15-31. 
J. Home runs-New York. Boyer (2). 
ManU. (131. -----

Senators 3, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY (,f) - Dan Dob· 

bek drove in two runs with a sin
gle and a homer Friday night. en
abling the Washington Senators to 
defeat tbe Kansas City Ath letics 
3·1 bebind the sturdy rellef pitch
ing of Bill Fischer. 

Fischer picked up the victory. 
evening his record at 2-2. after 
holding the A's to four hits and no 
runs in 5 2·3 innings, He was the 
tilird Washington pitcher. following 
Carnilo Pascual and John Kralick. 
Washlnlton . ... 000 200 001- 3 7 0 
Kans .. City., ., .. 000 100 000- 1 II 2 

Pascua.. KraUck (3). Fischer (41 
.nd Naragon ; Herbert, Larsen 17) and 
Chltl. W - Fischer (2-21. L - Herbert 
t2-6). 

Home run - Washlngton, Dobek (31. 

Alley Sets NCAA 
Mark 'in Jav,elin 

BERKELEY. Calif, (of! - De
ending champion Bill Alley of 

Kansas opened the NCAA Track 
and Field Cbampionship Friday 
with a meet record javelln throw 
of 264 feet 2 inches. 

The throw, in the preliminaries, 
bettered the previous NCAA cbam· 
pionship mark o[ 257 feet 1 inch 
by John Fromm of Pacific Luth
eran in 1958 at Berkeley. 

Alley won last year with a 
throw of 240 feet 5'h. His best this 
ycar. and the pending collegiate 
record. is 273 feet lOlA! inches. 

DIlId!R 
Swilher, Iowa 

Sat., June 18 
DICK 

MILLER 
FREE CAKE for your Birth"'y or Anniv.r .. ...,1 Give ad
vanc. notlc •• 

ENGLERT - Last Day 
LILLI PALMER -

"CONSPIRACY 
OF HEARTS" 

1~:[rl!~i11 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 
UNFORGETTABLE ! 

Plu •• Color Cart_ 
"TRIGGIR TRIAT" 

Speclal- In Color 
"VISIT HAWAII" 

, 

AMERI OAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G,B. 

Baltimore .... . . 35 24 .593 
New York .. , ... 30 22 ,577 I .... 
Cleveland '" 29 23 .558 2'1. 
Chicago . ""., . 30 ~G .536 31'0 
Oclroll .... . " .. ,28 25 .528 4 
Washington ... . . 23 3D .434 9 
Kansas ClIy ... 23 33 .41 I lO Y.. 
Boston ...... ... . 19 34 ,358 13 

FRID AY'S RESULTS 
Boston 3, Cleveland I 
Washing Ion 3, KanSM City 1 
New York 4, Chicago I 
BalUmore 3. Detroit I 

TOOAY'S PITCIiEltS 
New York (Turley 4-11 at Chicago 

(Wynn 2-51 . 
Washington (Woodeshlck 2-1) .t Kan

sa. City (Johnson 2-41-night. 
Baltimore (Estrilda 6-21 ot Detroit 

IBunnlng 4-31. 
Boston lDeLock 0-1) at Cleveland 

(Stillman 2-4), 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 1'<1, o .n. 

x-Pittsburgh .. 35 2.0 .636 
x-san Francisco 32 25 .561 4 
Milwaukee ..... . 28 22 .560 4.,. 
St. Lollis .. .. 28 28 .~OO 7'h 
x-Los Angeles . . 25 29 ,463 917 
Clnclnnali ... ,26 31 .456 10 
Chicago .. ... . 23 28 .451 10 
x-Philadelphia .. 20 34 ,370 14 17 
x-playing nlltl1t l1ame, 

BUDAY'S RES LTS 
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 4 
Milwaukee 3 , 51. Loul. % 
Philadelphia at San Francisco Inlght) 
Pittsburgh at t,os Angeles (night) 

TODAV'S PITCIIEItS 
Chicago IMorehead 0-4 or Cnrdwell 

3-51 at Cln.lnnaU (Hook 5·51. 
St, Louis (Jacksoll 9-" at Milwaukee 

(Burdette 6-2 1. 
Philadelphia !Oobern 2-5) at san 

FranCisco (Jones 8-5). 
PlU.burgh (FrIend 8·3) at Los An

ielea (Drysdale 4-81-nlght, 

Soucha k Leads 
At Open Midpoint 
With Record 135 

DENVER (R'! - Mike Souchak 
toured the heat-seared Cherry 
HiBs Country Club course in 67 
strokes Friday and increased his 
lead to live strokes at the halfway 
point in the National Open Golf 
Tournament with a record-break
ing 135. 

Still out on the course when the 
former Duke football player fin· 
ished was Jerry Bal1bcr of Los 
Angeles. second to Souchak's 68 
Thursday with a 69. Barber wa 
2-under for 30 holes. 

Souchak's halfway total wiped 
ou t the tourney record of 138 set 
by Sam Snead at Los Angeles In 
1948. 

Accu'se\ NFL of Monopoly 
The burly Souchak. wbo dieted 

off 25 pounds to get in physical 
shape for the tour this year, out
did Dow Finsterwald and Jack 
Fleck. early finishers with 140. WA~HINGTON (,f) - Bad blood 

between the old and the new pro 
football loops flared into open war
(are Friday, 

The American Football league 
riled a 10·million·dollar antitrust 
suit against the National Football 
League, 

The AFL. which is scheduled to 
begin play next fall. accused thc 
firmly e tablished NFL or con· 

CO·HIT 
"FOUR FAST GUNS" 

OUTIlOOIt WESTERN AC'lION 

FIRST SHOW AT DUSK 

STARTS SUNDAY 
NOTE : Prices This Attraction 

ADULTS-8Sc 
Kids and Cars - FREE 

l)'EinON 
PQTlCOAT" 

In Eastman COLOR 
!. r l I 

II\/; II ,mll~ I!I'l~ I,I:~PIII r:PII 1\1'1' 

. ,, 'II ARIHUR O'CONN[l[ 

-.- ...... ·_··CJIOT --lit A U"II'£RSAU"'ERIIATIOft~l PICTURE 

, S~N IIRA 011 

spiracy to monopolize profession
al rootball. 

Its eight member teams joined 
tbe new league in the suit mcd in 
Federal District Court. 

Named as defendants. along with 
the NFL. were its 13 members, 

Citing a long list o( allegedly 
illegal acts on lhe part of the NFL 
and its members. the AFL com
plaint said these were intend cd to 
preserve the NFL monopoly and 
excludc the AFL as a competitor. 

The complaint charged, among 
other things, that the defendants 
threatened prospective players and 
coaches with blacklisting if they 
became associatcd with members 
of the AFL. 

IN PERSON 
Top TV '" ae<ordln, 5ta •• 

(F •• tured 1051 Sal. on Diet Clark 
Show:., 

THE FENDERMEN 
4'~lule Skinner Bluu" 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
STUDENTS 11L PRICE 

RATES /2 (with ID c •• ~~ 

Souchak's card listed five bird· 
ies and he lost one stroke to par 
when he drove into the crowd on 
the 18th. 

The field will be cut to the low 
50 corers and ties for two rounds 
Saturday. 

Ben Hogan paid no attention to 
the searing 95-degree heal and 
fashioned a 4·under.par 67 to go 
with his first round 75. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mt1tfflfrI) 

Last Time Tonite! "AL CAPONE" & MR. MA. 
GOO in feature length "1001 Arabian Nights" 

STARTING TOMORROW! 
l iT MOVES OVER TO THE 

A 
GREAT ......... 

FOR 
~~ .. _THOSE 

OF 
HUMOR 

AND 
HUMAN 

TRIAL! 

SUDDEILY 

WHO 
LIKED 

"GOINGMY 
WAY" 
AND 

"STALAG 17" 

. THE WHOLE WORLD 
KNEW HER, SECRET! 

TIN/ute. killing end viclou, pelJ8lon,-endtincredib/e 
couragel Here ,. one of /he moat ,htxltlng dfllme, ever 

daltJd-f;pping , t your emolions like no other motion pic/ure' 

-- -- __ !I... __ • .J!I!!I!J.' ... IUIIT lIft11 · PUB _ . ..,,, [ 10( . RAlPli r...: ' IIUIIIIII JIIIaIU',' A pMlttlalft IlOSE 
Regular Admll5lon Prices 

'rtf. DAlLY IOWAN lew. City, la I.t .... , J .. It. ~ ... J 

Other Title Matches This Morning-

Waterloo Girls Win JC Doubles Title 
Karen Moser and Nancy Baker 

of Waterloo won the junior girls' 
dDWlles tiUe in the Iowa JayCee 
Junior Tennis Tournament for the 
second straight year here Frlday 
by defeating Carolyn N lson and 
Judy Ax.land ol Davenport 1241. 

Strauss and Friedman will also 
play for the boys' lll-and-under 
singles title today. 

No. 1 seeded Chuck Darley or 
Iowa City won his mifinal match 

Friday and will p 1 a y Richie 
rauss (Dave' brother ) {or the 

15-and-undec ingl title. 1n dou
ble . rauss and Darley will team 
up in the champion hip gam e 

against Brian Covin __ aad Rich
i filler ol Cedar Rapids. 

Judy Nolting and Sheila Pearl 
advacnced to today's fmala i.o !.be 
girls' 15-and-under singles. 

Miss Mo er and M.iss Baker won 
the match after being down 8-4 . 

Miss Moser and Ii Baker also 
will play today ror the girls ' 18-
and-under singles championship. 

Other final round matches will 
also be played today. beginnIng at 
9 a.m, on the SUI court outb of 
the fieldhouse. 

AIR CONDITIONER SALE 
NEW DELUXE 1958 ONE HORSEPOWER . 

In about the closest thing to 
an upset there was Friday. John 
Wilmeth of Iowa City and Richie 
Friedman of Des Moine downed 
this spring's state high cbooL 
doubles champions - Dick Riley 
and Marc Mears of Keokuk-3-2. 
6-4 in the boys' !B-and·under 
doubles. 

CARRIER WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 
• 38% Wow National List Pri,e 

• OFFER LIMITED TO UNITS IN OUR STOCK 

LAREW CO. 
Wilmeth and Friedman advanc

ed to the final round oppo ite Dave 
Strauss or lowa City and Denny 
Ellertson or Cedar Rapids. 

227 E. Washington 9681 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Da1 ,...... . .. If • Word 

R,:.:oo;.::,;,m;.;..;;...;.F..;".;..r..;R.:.:e;.;.n;.;.I _____ .;..;10 Apartments For Rent 12 Mobil. Hom. For sal. I' ROOM {or men. 115 N C1lnton Dill THlIEE-room !WIrtly fUrnl he<! .""rt- 1156 ICKULT .. tt. ... "-*--~ 6336. ., 6_!4 men\. Private baUl. $»,00 l-0'7a1. 1-11 ...... , .... 
Two Da, . ... ... ... lot • Word 
'three D81' ... .. .. 12t • Word !..ARG!: brllht room (or 1.dY. 6UM. 6_U 2 ROOM ... rtly furnl hed .... rtm~nI. 1151 EBERLAN'I: Deluxe tnU... Uk. 

Alr-O>lldlUoned. Aval .. ble Ju". 14th. new. Prloed to tel .L "'- ..... 
!'our Da, ... ...... 1" a Word SINGLE room for man. cau 7:102 at"'r VUIlUa Curnl-""<l 1100 or 1.1 I -M 

Five Dap . . ...... . 1U • Word 
Teo Da, . .. . ...... 20¢. Word 

I p.m II-Ia THREE-ROOM rully fuml hed .""rt-
m nt, prlv t. .nlranee and bath. Roommate Wanted GRADUATE men or o'er 23: eool room.. cookln. prlvll .... Ihow"... .round Ooor. blU by door. Di.1 

ODe Month . . ...... * • Word 530 N. Clinton. ii841 or 11487. 6-18 .~ 0-18 WANT )loun. lldy to ... laree . -.ltl apartm nl. convenient 10 ampUL 111 

SUMMER .,bool room I 10. • .. d .... t. 
Iludenli. Cookln. p.lvlle.... aJ.r

condilioned. Ial'lte porth .nd • relen. 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 8-1226, 6-18 

ROOM. lin 6_23 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Roorna lor men. Clnse In. DI.l 8·0236 , 

ADVOnSINO COPY. 
6_18 

TWO. th",e. and nve room lumllhld 
.... rlmenIL Prlv. bath. ImIlTled 

COUllI". only. ~" .... 
mw thn.e room .... rlmenl FIIm

lllIed or unfumlJb d. Couple 01.1 
~. a-' p.m. .. .. 

Mel ....... Ave. ....... a-18 

Personal Loo ns 36 
MON~ 10 loen on d mondl. camMU. 
t~".wrl"' ... mu.tl I In rumentl. 

",.tch I"'PI' .nd luna. Hocll-l:ya 
Loan. ,~. 8." 
ChUd Co,.. 

Phone 4191 
Singi. and double room-. M8'! . 0-18 
MALE. lumm r Itudenll. OOOklnl, 

"'Iephone and alr-condltlonlOr. Siele 
enkane.. Landlady employed durln, 
tho day, Call 8-1858 after 5 p.m or 
Saturday or SlInday. 7-a 

FURNISHED • .,.nm lit anel room. PUT ),our tl>lLd In lionel ban4a .... . 
lor men. 81' College. 6_11 trip or durIN u.ckn-. I day or .. vera!. Experlcru:e. re1-.. 11'72. 

FURNlSHED .partment Couple. I7UIO. ..II 
m5. '-I 

COOL ROOM {or man .tudent. AvoU- Wh f E I 50 
MlScellaneoul For Sol. 2 obi. (or tho Summer S-Ion. Show- II'VRNISIJED olr..,.,ndll"'ncd. dudlo ..:..;.;;.;,e;;,';,.; .. ;.;..;:;O..,;:;.;O;.;... ______ .;;.;; _____________ e ... olf-ftreet parkin,. 810 E, Churtl> . .partment, DIAl 1-:!G8l anCl after • -

O-zO p.m.. 11471, '-2 TURKEY IIANDWICHES and ROME-
BOAT, moto.. tr lI"r. baby IImllcr. 

".r bed, 8 " 0 oval WI. Dlnl ROOMS for renl. Men. Dial 6_1218. 7-11 J'URNISUl!D 0, unfurn11ne4 .parl. 
8.1328. 6-28 -- --- men\.l. ~. I-at 

SUMMER roolllJ lor boy.. Cookln. 
BED S, davenports. chal .. , dl .hes. prlvllege •. a.a,on.ble. 5168. 11-%1 

rooking ulcn.II., TV teU, drawln, OOlfBLE room. Male .ludenU, Summer 
Ie • alarm clock •. radlol. {ona. Hock- .... Ion , W.U .ent .. ain,le. 8682. 8-21 Eye .Loan. DI.I 453$, 8-30 

SUMMER room. for men. Cookln, 
:-_______ ~---6--2-1 privllrce Dial 8-1707, a-18 

MAK your next move wltll nowk-
loY. Tran fe' - the earefUl mov~ro. 

cau a·~70'7 (or Pl'Ompl couneoua 
att~nUon .nytlme. 8-24 
ATTRACTIVE 4 room unfu.rn.labed 

aperlment. Phone "75. '·21 

MADE pi to 10. M.plecrelt SaDd· 
wlch hop. If",y. 218 South. Acro .. 
[rom the Airport. Phone "In,. 1.1A 

Help Wanted. Me nWom. n 58 
STUDENT or .Iud~nt wile .. Toom 

"'.rk Mlnlmwn 3. maximum , 
woe... commenClnllr Jun, 20. ConJact 
P. E. ~Uman. Burkley Hotel. 1-11 

end chelt Ireexer. RC>OMS-';--male lIudents. Summer. FURNl fED 'nd untumlalled .""rI-
7-11 Retrllerllor av.llable. 8-1707. 6_18 menlo. PrivIII 111111 and lIra, •• ClolO Help Wante d, M.n 

-------"-----,-- In. ~I~I 11$64. 1I-!5 
60 

'-2 NICE room. 8-lIIIla. W7 SEVl!RAL mm to ,..ork for room duro ______________ MODERN thr .. room fumllhecl .part- In, oummer If". 1-• 
~eAR with c~ ... "5, ~II:I . 8-21 PLEASANT qUIet room-. Summer or ment In dupl x. VUIlU.. Included. 
$475.00. BaullCh and Lomb Binocular toU. ONduate men. 0 .. 1 11537 even- $100.00. PhOne U41. 11-11 Bu.lness 0 pportun it le . 

Microscope. A-l condition. Move- Inp .nd week~nd .. 6-" FURNISHED 3partment. Adull. 0101 
62 

able sta,e (or objecUve. ,875.00 new, ROOMS for men. Swnmer. Dial 74t1S. 6455. 1-18 
Phone 3492, 8-24 1-21 

DO >ou w.nl 10 buy a 100II Income 
bu.ln ... or larm! By ealh or On 

contracl Contacl u. by phone or m.lI 
Instruction 4 SINGLE .nd double rooma lor IIUIJI- Homes For Rent 14 (or de"'''" Broker G, H. Br~nn.m.~. 
~;;;..::...:.;:...:.;.:-_______ -..: m.r. Showe ... un. I-lIRC Kalona. Iowa. '-II 

HOU E' 4 I'OOIIIJ and bath. Two mlleo 
12 norlh mlllY·. Coralvlll . ~.OO. 4022. 

1-18 
B.ALLRGOM dance le_ta. M1m1 YoUde 

Wurlu, Dla\ H85. a-2aR Apo rtments f or Renl Work Wo nt. d 
THREE room furnWted conale, DIal 
3730. ,-, WAN)'EO: Jronll\l •. DI I 1-". 

6 FRLE IU:NT lor one week. hn to 
..:..;.;.;..:.-=-:.;;;:..:.:;.:.... ______ ~ .hare lol'lte country home with male 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

IeTVlclng by .erUII d ICl'\llce man. 
. tudent, Many prlvlle, Including bar, 
bad minion, el.e. Phone Colle<>t North 
Liberty 088. 

MAKE yoW' nbl move wUh Hawkey. DES[GNING a.nd ",win,. SpedaU&ll\l 
Tran (er _ the carefUl moven. can In brldal w ..... PbODe .. au. , ... Anytime. 8-1080 or a-3M2. 7-IUI a-5707 (or prompt courteaua .ttentlon 

STORE that trunk with Hawkey. FURNISHED 4-room aportment for .nyUme. ..,. Autos For Sa l. 66 
Trans(er. 1"0. promPt. economlcaJ lummer. Dial "tIS .(ler 8 l>.m. 6-%1 ;..;.;;.;..;;.;...;~.....;:;.;:;.:.;;...-----.;;.;; 

leTVlce. call 6_$707. anytime. 7-2 TWO a ... rtmcnts. (urnl hod Qf un- .. H.::o:;,;m~e::.;s:...:.F.::o~r...;S::.;a::.l:.:e:..... _ _ __ -=i..::6 TOP 11149 Siudebak r Convertible. 1300. 
(urnlshed. Call at 407 MelroH A'Ye. - \18 RlveraiCle Park. '-11 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 
nl'hl for prompt courteous lervlce 

on aU of your movln, need.. Local 
and long dlstunce, Anything {rom a 
trunk to the depot to 0 houae1ul to 
Callfornia. Phone 6-570'7. 0-24 

Dial 727a. 6-la MAKE your n xl move wIth Hawk-
.y. Trarufer - the carefUl move .... 

3 ROOMS and blth. Pa.tly tllrnlshed. CaJl 8-5707 lor prompt CQurteol1l 
~ block trom JeHerson HOlel. Illentioo onyUme, 1-14 

Dial 1040 or 1lO'l2. 6-23 
AVAILABLE now. Small bachelor Mobile Home For Sale 18 

• BPI rtmCJ\l. 5848 or 5t8'7 6-21 1852 B .... ntWoOOd . V. ry cl""n. one ~_ 
.;..Ty""pl;,;.;ln.;.:gL.. _________ ~ A ... rtment lor two men. $JO.OO eatl>. room, Nice lot t Forni VI w . For 

Call alter 5:00. H2 Iowa. 7-14 appolnlment pbone 4031 or W .. t Llb-TYPING, 8-2677. 8-17 .......:....:. __ .......:....;...:......_.......: ___ .:..::.:. ert)'. lAin 7-211tt. T·U 
,_~ Furnllbed ape.rtmcnt&-lWo.lhree. and -- _. 

TYPING. 3174. ..~ lou r rOOl'lU. CION In. Priv.te bath. 11153 STAR IxU. two bc<Iroom. car
~=--:---------'''''.'.,-::'R AvoUable now. Dial 0081 !)c,tween 8 poted. cl ... n. well buill. .",,,,,lIent 
TYPING, 6110. ......, and 5. 6-22 condJUon. Id",,1 loc.,lJon. Fo.est Vie.., 
TYPING, 711H1. 1-20 Trailer Park. CnlJ 8-49:1%. ~_7_-I_O 

24 HOUR ServIce. Electric typewriter, 
Jerry Nyall, 6_11130. 6- laR 

Rooms For Rant 10 
SLEEPING rooma and apartments {or 

men. Dial 8-5637 alter 5 p,m. 7-18 

Ignilion 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Molon 

Pyramid Services 
GJ S. Dubuque Dial 6723 

IIITLI IAILIY 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz llaIVl-Ua 
IILf System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

APPLE·-CHERRY-· 
PUTTY··SAWDUST 

- - MUD··GASOLINE" 

~ 

MOVING? 
W. are the Agent for 

North American Van Linn 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phont 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

\ 

SUi THEN 
WHY~YOU 
AU BOUND 

UP 1. 1K~ • __ .... THAT. 

Iy 

PHOTOFINISHI 
SAVI !Ie 

• FAST, CUnoM SnVICIi 

~ roUNG:s5woiO' 
• I •• D ...... 

• UI'AIIti 

• SALI' 
• RINTALa 

A .......... ROYAL DNIer 
PORTA.LIS rTANDARDI 

WIlD. 
mEWRITER CO. 

DIal "1151 

eM Ie YOU •• 

MOl' WALl •• 
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Cultural Events~ the party ran bchind the COP on 
total voLes, 2,725 to 2,177. 

Gals Greet Washington and 
Washington Greets Gals! " 

'Carmen' Rehearsals Start; 
Scheduled For July 26-30 

SUI 'Given ' ~ 
Med Award 

An exhibil from lhe SUI College 
lof Medicino was chosen over 300 

Near Record Set 
In Primary Vote 

The 6,201·vote total for the 1960 
primary in Johnson county was 
thl' second highest on record ac-
cording Lo County Auditor, William 

lothers (or a top award at Lhe 1.. Kanak. Democratic ballots 

In 1956 the hil/h point was reach. 
cd in Johnson county voting with 
a total of 7,054 votes and the Dem· 
QCl'als leading with 3,601 votes. 

The sm Scottisl1 Highlanders' 
European tour got oce to a flying 
start Friday in Wlishington, D.C" 
with a 'brief visit with' Vice-Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon, who said, 
"My only regret is that I cannot 
go along • • . as a chaperone, of 
course," 

Taking a ~ew moments from 
preparation lor a five-day tour 
through the Midwest, Nixon greeted 
the coeds and William Adamson, 
their director, on the Capitol steps. 
Nixon shook hands and chatted 
with many of the girls, 

After getting Nixon to sign the 
Highlanders' drum, the girls per
formed their coloNul drum dance 
for him and assembled Congress· 
men, including many from Iowa. 
Requests for autographs and pic; 
tures kept both the girls and the 
officials busy, 

Mter a tour o( the White House, 
Representative Fred Schwengel, 
Davenport, conducted the girls on 
a tour of the Capitol building. In 
the Senate, Senator Burke B. 
Hickenlooper, Cedar Rapids, said 
he realized it was against the 
rules of the Senate to ' introduce 
visitors in the galleries, but he 
then informed his feLlow senators 
that if they glanced up into the 
gallery, they could see the High· 
landers from SUI. The senators 
suspended rules and applauded the 
girls. 

The 73 Highlanders left Iowa 
City Wednesday morning for a 54· 
day tour of Europe, with stops 

Rehearsals (or this summ!!P's 
in Washington, D,C. , and New dinner given by the SUI Washing· production of thc opera "Carmen" 
York before sailing June 22 aboard ton Alumni Club, have started. To be presented 
the Queen EUzabeth for England, . A n~mber of former Highlanders, July 26, 27, 29, 30, in Macbride 
The group will leave Washington mcludmg Dorothy Schwengel Cos· Auditorium, the opera is the joint 
for New York this morning, I by, . Mary Woodman Coe, Rose undertaking of the Departments of 

" Mane Reed Leon and Agnas Karr Music and Dramatic Art. Music 
Fnday mornmg was a busy one were on hand (or the concert. Mrs. will be under the direction of 

for the lassies from Iowa. After Leon was a member of the first James Dixon, former conductor of 
touring the White House the girls coed Highlanders group in 1943. the SUI Symphony Orchestra. 
assembled in the Rose Garden to The Friday afternoon and eve· Dramatic director is visiting 
present a gift to President and ning schedule called {or sight·, Prof, Harold Shimer of Hastings 

seeing in Washington, D.C, I College, Hastings, Neb, 
~{rs, Eisenhower. The gift, a .--------______ ~ __ _=_~ ____ _ 

plaque bearing a Highlander doll, 
was acceptcd by Earle Chesney, 
a White House aid, 

Since arriving in Washington 
Thursday morning, the girls have 
maintained a busy schedule. They 
toured and had lunch at Mount 
Vernon, had a brier bus tour o( the 

Reserve Center, 
Dedication Today 

city and performed at Sylan Thea- The Army section of Iowa City's 
tre, an open-air theatre near the new reserve training center will 
Washington Monument. Some 1,000 be dedicated today to the memory 
persons were on hand {or the eve- of a former SUI student Captain 
ning concert. Also performing was Robert C, Kadgihn. 
a pipe band of the St. Andrew's At least one admiral and a host 
Society of Washington, of colonels plan to attend the cere-

James Muir, president of the so- mony whi!!h starts at 10 a,m. Gov, 
ciety, presented to drum major Herschel Loveless and several of 
Marjorie Ladd, Iowa City, a bou- the military officers will speak 
quet of flowers, and Robert Mc- and members oJ the family of Cap
Laughlin, a member of the Board tain Kadgihn, who was killed in 
of Commissions of the di strict, pre- northern Burma during World War 
sented to Adamson a key to the n, will take part in a ribbon·cut
city and a welcome to return any ting ceremony. 
time, The $290,000 reserve center on 

Many in the concert audience Highway 218 just south of the air
later asked questions about uni- port, will be called the Robert C, 
forms, ,bagpipes, and SUI. Kadgihn reserve center and the 

Just prior to the concert, the U.S. Naval reserve electronics 
girls were entertained at a picnic facility. It is the first in the on

Journalism ,School 
Will House Exhibits 

--- tion to serve Army and Navy re
serve units together. Lieut. CoL 
Ben E, Summerfield, who is in 
charge' of invitations and the pro
gram for the event, said nine mili- I<ADGIHN 
tary oIficers and about six of Kad- __________ _ 
gihn's relatives will be special Big Ten champion rine shot one 
guests, several of them active in year, Advanced Military, Pershing 
the program. Rifles, Cadet Officers club of 

The sur School of Journalism 
has been named to serve as a re
pository for the winning exhibits 
in the printed·media categories of 
the Sigma Delta Chi fraternity dis
tinguished service awards in journ. 
alism, 

Awards are made by the nation· 
al professional journalism frater· 
nity in such fields as editorial 
writing, Washington correspond· 
ence, foreign correspondence, news 
photography, editorial cartoons, 
public service in newspaper and 
magazine journalism and maga
zine reporting. 

Winners of Sigma Delta Chi 
awards in recent years have jn
eluded James B. Reston, chief oC 
the Washington 'burcau of the New 
York Times; Herbert Block ("Her· 
block"), cartoonist for the Wash· 
ington Post and Times-Herald ; 
Howard K. Smith, formerly chief 
of the CBS European news staff 
and now with CBS news, Washing· 
ton: and Saul Pett, staff writer 
for the Associated Press. 

"We are very pleased to have 
been named as the repository for 
entries in this Sigma Delta Chi 
competition, which ranks with the 
Pulitzer prizes so far os recogni
tion by professional journalists is 
concerned," Prof. Leslie G, Moel. 
ler, director of the School of Journ
alism said, "We anticipate that 
our students will benefit greatly 

Med Seniors 
To Get Idea 
Of Practice 

Members of next fall's senior 
class at the SUI College of Medi
cine will train four weeks with an 
Iowa general physiCian this sum· 
mer in an annual preceptorship 
program. 

Conducted by the University's 
Coll'ege of Medicine in cooperation 
with the Iowa State Medical So
ciety and the Iowa Academy of 
General Practice, the program is 
designed to supplement training 
received at University Hospitals 
by bringing the students ' "into in· 
timate association with the general 
practice of medicine in the home 
and office," 

Students and physicians arrange 
the dates for the preceptorship at 
a time convenient to both, 

Dr. W. W, Morris, associate dean 
for medical student affairs at SUI, 
eays the program provides "a 
unique opportunity to impress upon 
the student the social and com
tnunity responsibilities of the pri· 
'.ate physician in the smaller com
munities," 
. Dr. Morris says the program 
IIlso gives the student an oppor
tunity to gain insight into the 
I.nethocls of office and home prac· 
tlce, and to gain confidence in his 
Clbllity to cope with disease in the 
f1ome. 

(rom the opportunity to work with Kadgihn, son of Mr. and Mrs. ROTC and he was a member 01 
these prize·winning entries," Leo Kadgihn came to Iowa City Sigma Epsilon social fraternity, 

The entries for 1957 and 1958 with his parents and attended Uni- After graduation, Kadgihn was 
have already been received at the versity Elementary School and commissioned a Second Lieuten
School, and the prize-winning en- Junior High and City High SchooL ant in the Army. In about a year 
lries for 1959 are expected to ar- During high school, Kadgihn was and a half he was sent to India, 
rive soon, captain 01 an award winning rifle where he served as an infantry 

The Sigma Delta Chi entrie~ are team and continued as a superior instructor for Chinese troops in 
to be made available to historians military student in ROTC at sur, India. 
and other research workers who 1937 to 1941, when he received his In 1944 he volunteered for ex-

e d ·th th t f B.A: tremely hazardous duty as liason 
ar t c~nlcernhie. hWI e na ure 0 His activities inclu4ed member- omcer with a unit known as Mer-
ma ena w c receives recogni- shl'p I'n the Va.rsl'ty RI'ne Team for '11 d . f h rl 's Marau ers and was killed in 
bon rom t e fraternity. two years, one year as captain,' th B J I 

Each year hundreds of entries _ :--___ _ ____ n_or __ ern _~m~ __ ~ _y_3_0, .. _194_4_._ 
arc rece,ived in the competition, 
awards are made 9Y the commit· 
tees chosen from among profes· 
sional journalists and journalism 
school faculty members, who ex· 
amine the entries and make de
cisions on the entries, 

The 1959 winners were an· 
nounced recently at the Annual 
Awards Dinner held at the National 
Press Club in Washington, 0 , C. 

Set Sunday 
Concert's · 
Program 

Music of Bacn, Prokofiev, Rich
ard Rodgers and John Prullip Sou· 
sa will highlight the opening con· 
cert of the Iowa City Community 
Band this Sunday at 4 p,m. in 
College Hill Park. 

Directing will be Prof. Thomas 
Ayres' of the SUI Music Depart· 
ment. Dire<ltoI'S will alternate each 
week for t he five-concert, Weekly 
Sunday series, 

The program for this Sunday in· 
cludes: 
Maroh. Opus 119 ..... ... .... Prokoliev 
Overture to IlRussian and Ludmll1a" 

.' .... , . . . " . .. , ... , ... .. . .. , ... G1lilkB 
JeBu. Joy of Man's DeSiring .". Baoh 
The Gallant Seventh ,." .... •• .. Sousa 
Molly on the Shore .. ... , .. • ' Grainger 
Jubilation .. .. ".......... . . . .... Ward 
Italian Polka ... ' ... .. ,. Raohmanlnoll 
Maroh of thll Siamese ChUBren •... 

. , . , .... . ... . ... .... .. ... . . , .• Rodgers 
Cinderella Waltz " " "" " ' " Rodgers 
Bullets and Bayonets .. .... , . . . Sousa 

Set 5th Annual SUI 
Guidance Confab 

"Improving Academic Achieve
ment Through Guidance" will be 
the theme of t,he SUI filth annual 
Workshop for School, and College 
Counselors. 

'l'he work!lbop will begin Monday 
and' continue through Friday, with 
all meetings to be held in the 
Pentacrest Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 'I1he SUI College of Educa· 
tion is sponsoring the workshop 
with the cooperation of the Iowa 
Association of Deans of Women 
and Advisers of Girls. 

George E. Hill, professor of ed
ucation at Ohio Univer/lity, Athens, 
will be the visiting consultant for 
~he eooference. Kenneth B. Hoyt, 
SUI associate professor of educa
tion, will direct the workshop, 

- -- - ~ - - -- - - - ~ 

SeU~ IOWANS! 
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 

FOR THE 

JOHNSON COUNTY BOOSTERS 

TRAIN, TRIP 
TO, 

,CHICAGO 

All Men In The Area Are Invited 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 
All men are invited to attend the J Oh'l
son County Boosters excursion to Chi

cago. You will leave the Rock Island de

pot in Iowa City at app1'Oximately 6:30 

A. M., standard time, or 7:30 A. M., 

daylight time. In Chicago you will see 'a 

DOUBLEHEADER BASEBALL GAME 

with the CUBS vs. BRAVES 

Return to Iowa City that same day. 
I • 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Tickets Are Available at the , 

Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce Office or at Large Machine 

Prompt S.rvlce on ord.,. • 
placed now 

Larew Co. 
Various Places in Your 

Own Localityl 

Tickets will go on sale July 12 IAmerican Medical Association con- totaled 3,500 while they were 2,701 
in. the ~ast Lobby of the M.em- Ivention, which ended Friday in Republican ballots. 
onal UllIon. All tickets are priced IMi . B h FI Kanak reported the final check 
at $2.25. ami eac, a. on balloting which showed the 

This summer's opera is only one ( Prepared bY'Dr. H. M. Burian, Demcrats made a substantial in
event of the 22nd Annual Fine Arts IDr. Gunter K. von Noorden and crease from the 1958 primary when 
Fes~ival. Th~ Department of Ora· ILee Allen, all of the Department • • 
malic Art. Will present ~~o plays : lof Ophthalmology and Dr. 1. V . • For • 
"Amphytrlon 38," by Glraudoux- , . , 
Berman, July 21,23 at the Studio !Ponsetl of the Department of 01'- • DELICIOUS F d • 
Theatre, and UgO Betti's "The tthopedic Surgory, the disPlay. 00. 
Burnt Flower Bed," Aug. 4-6, at 'showed that connective tissue dis- II . at II 
the University Theatre, ,ease elsewhere in the body is con- • • 

The sur Symphony, Orchestra sistenUy accompanied by connec- • REASONABLE Prices. 
Will present a concer.t m t~e Mam Ilive tissue abnormal ities in the II E.t at the •• 
Lounge of the Memonal Ulllon July '~hamber of the eye, • MA 1 D RITE 
6. Also scheduled are two other Th g ld d I H kt Ad . • t . r d' 't I leo me a e oen war -
concer S:.8 VIO m an plano reci a (whJch the scientists won is awarded • • 
by the Ritler-Allen Duo an July 1 h . '" . • • 

A h.arty , . 
"Hellol" 

I. the tradtmark of Iowa 

City', frl.ndlltlt tav.rn. 

You're right, 

It'. "Doc" Conn.II'.I 

'The Annex 
U E. Coli ... 

in Macbride Auditorium, and a ?t,n t e bd8SlS ?f orll~tmal Idnvestlga
l
· • Acro .. from Schaeffer H.II • 

concert Aug. 3 in the Main Lounge lon, an ongma .1 y an exce· . • 
~~ M~~~ ~oo ~ iliel~~~n~~~o~f~p~re~s~~~t:a;~~n~,~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Faculty String Quartet. In addi· ... 
tion, there will be concerts by the 
AII·State Band, Chorus, and Or· 
chestra. 

An exhibit of modern art is now 
being displayed in the Main Gal
lery of the Art Building, which 
includes works by such notables 
as Mark Toby, Franz Kline, and 
Josef Albers, In the Memorial 
Union, paintings from the Univer
sity's permanent collection are on 
display in the Main Lounge, while 
the Terrace Lounge contains the 
most recent works by SUI's 
artist-teachers. 

This year's Fine Arts Festival 
also includes a lecture series. 

The festival will end Aug, 10. 

50 Scientists Expected 
At Pharmacology Meet 

More than 50 scientists are ex
pected to attend a meeting of the 
Midwest Pharmacology Club at 
SUI Monday. 

Host for the meeling, which will 
be attended by representatives 
from many Midwestern colleges of 
medicine and pharmaceutical 
companies, will be the SUI College 
of Medicine's Department of Pharo 
macology, 

N O'T ICE 
OF 

SUMMER HOURS 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 18th, THE FOllOWING STORES 

WILL CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON EACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST 

OF THE SUMMER. 

• 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

_ J 30 S. Clinton 2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

8 S. Clinton 6 S. Clinton The meeting will be devoted to 
departmental displays and in
formal discussions of research now 
being done in the department. A 
banquet will be held Monday even
ing at the University Athletic 
Club. 

New Hours: Mon.-Fri. - 8:30-5 P,M. Sat. - 8:30-12 Noon 

• 

FINAL SHOWINGS OF ALL-NEW ESTATE 
MAINnNANCE • FREE lLUMINUM HOME 

/ LAST 2 DAYS 
S~turday, and Sunday, June: 18 and 19 

, 1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

2633 WAYNE AVE. 
/ 

IN THE 

Towncrest 
Addition 

East on Old Highway 6 
to Towncrest. Follow Signs. 

e Clos.lto schools 

e Close to churches 

e Close to Shopping 
Center. 

3-bedroom, spacious recreational room . . 
~xpandable to "S-bedroom, 2-bath complete 
with workshop, mudroom and laundry area! 

I 

lowtrU .. , 

-- -.... ,11' 
..... 
f . .... 

SENSATIONAL NEW 
"CIRCULATING" FLOOR PLAN 

...... . 
I ".IT 11 ...... 

'1I".lf 

_ .... 
..IJ'r 

nllte.' 

, I 

V I KIN G Aluminum home features Dupont's baked-on Lucite 
firdsh-greatestpaintdiscovery in 100 years: WIDE RANGE 

OF COLORS AVAILABLE 
IUILT IY: 

Birchwood ' Builders 
INC. 

2221 Hollywood Ilvd. 

.. I 

• 

Dial 1·5.457 

SHOWN IY: 

Jhe Beeler Agency 
NATIONAL I REALTORS 
HOM E'S 211 I. Walhlngton 

, . ,. 

.-

FI6yc 
2d Knockdowl 
Of Round , 
Finishes Ingo 
Floyd Becomes 1 st 
Ever To Win Back 
Heavyweight Crown 

NEW YORK (AP) - Floy 
Patterson, figh ting with a v 
c10us vengeance, knocked 
Ingemar Johansson in 1:51 
the mlh roum] Monday 
to become the first 
heavyweight champion 
to regain his title, 

Making a mockery of the I 

ring legend that says 
come back, Ptatterson 
the previously unbeaten 
with a left hook to the jaw. It 
some time before Johansson 
gained his senses and was 
to sit on a stool near his 
He finally rose and left the 
wobbly under his own power. 

The 25-year-old Patterson, 
ed seven times last June 26 
he lost his title in a shocking 
round upset, shook 0([ a JOJlan lSSj 
"loonder and Ughtrling 
the second and went on to 
Ingemar twice in the savage 
round attack . 

P att.rson, the youngest 
ever to wIn the title 
knocked out Archie Moore in 
at the age of 21, thus suc,c"l~e 
where such rln, greats as 
Corbett, Bob FitlSimmons, 
J,ffrie.. Jack Dempsey, 
Schmeling, Joe louis, J.rsey 
Walcott and Ellard Chari .. 
failed. 
The instant the referee 

Mercante counted 10 
prostrate Swede, the ring 
swarming bedlam, The 
crew raised Patterson to 
shoulders as the big crowd 
000 roared. As SOOn as 
could regain his feet he 
the falien Swede and 
citously to see if he was all 

In a way this was a 
for Patterson such as Joe 
had scored in 1938 over Max 
meling, The Brown Bomber 
Max.ie out in the first round 
title fight after losing to .the 
man in a non-tiUe affair. 
needed a little more liime, 

An UIIdtrdog at 7V2 to 5, 
t,rson took the fight to 
lOll just as he had been 
in his training .essions 
He got inside Johansson's 
tIft jab. avoided the HamtTlfl' 
Thor right InjI$t of the time . 
,Iul/ged away with both hands 
head and body. I 
Stronger and more sure of 

self at 190 pounds, the 
of his career, Patterson 
one round on all 
cards before .the kno'CkOllt. 
stead of backing oli in 
from Johansson's flapping 
he beat him to the punch 
his own jab and bobbed 
weaved inside to dig both 
to the body, 

A year ago Jo~ansson ha(l a 
pound edge on Patterson but 
time he was onJ.,y 4~ 
heavier at 193*, . 

In the very 
son suf(ered a 
the left eye. As 
on, a swelling Jlt\\\IPAr,p.iI 

eye. By the end of the 
Was an angry welt. 

Olsplte Patt.rson', lung"'g 

(Continued on page 4) 

Fight-

"oyd '.ttersen It.,. with Joy 
'PPOntl1', Il1g."',r JoII,n • ..,., 
hldl", .... yv-1tM 
The " .. " ..... whldt ,..,..1 ..... 




